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O phold.s the Doctrines and -ubrics A the :aver Book.

"Grace b, with all thn istua LOve onr Lor4 Jeu.us Christ In qtieerity."-Eph.u. 24.

"Earnestly conttelmui (or leu faith wbieb wts once delivered nt7o tIhe aIntN."-Jude 3.1

V . x.I MONTREAL. WoEDNESDA Y, 0UTOBER I6 189.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Duke of Cleveland has given 5001. to.'
wards the fand for restoring Farningham
Chnircb, Barnard Ca8tle.

A SURPLICED CHoIR waR irtroduced into the
Church of All Hallows, Lombard Street, Lmn-
don, and the services are to be remodelled.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury bas written
to Sir Thomas Eldridge promising a donation
of 1001. towards the fund for erecting a Braith
waite Memorial Hall, in connexion with the
Central Froe Library at Croydon.

Tuz trustees of Tolier's Charitv at Billings
borough have just purebased the Baptist Taber
nacle in that town, which has been closed for
upwards of two years, owing to the w.Int
of support, for conversion into a Church of
England Sunday-school.

THa Bishop of Chester, writes a Cheshire cor
respondent, is a groat equestrian. Having
determined on visiting every village and ham-
lot in his dioce-e, the Bishop bas rocourse to
exorcise, and by this agency has introduced
himself personally at tt e rectory of nearly
every clergyman in Cheshire. It was this
systematic way of working his dioceso that led
to the erroneous report that ho was a great
bicyclist.

ST. AsAPH Diocesan Conference was a great
triumph for the Young Bishop. Tbe residents
of Rbyl, of all classss and creeds, sont aun
address of congratulation to Dr. Edwards on
his appointment, and this was presentecd by Mr.
Llewulyn Lloyd, ehairman of the Rhyl Im-
provemeut Coîmmissioners. On the Bishop
taking the chair at the 'conference a large

attendance of clergy and distinguished laity
were present. The Bishop's opening addresn
dealt with many matters vitally affeuting tho
Welsh Church.

TEx Leeds Daily .News states that the anony-
mous benofactor who has virtually borne the
wbole cost of erecting the new parish church
of Portsea is Mr. W. H. Smith, First Lord
of the Treasury. Mr. Smith had no persona
cor ntxion with Portsea, but some years ago be
vitittd the place in an Admiralty yacht, and
was much struck with the iriadeqeacy of thu
ex;sting provision for Church wor k. His firot
sub.cription was 10,0001., and subsequon. dona-
tions bave mado bis toal expeidiure on the
new church slighbiy over 22,0001, Oudy the
vicar of the parish was aware of the source of
these munificent offerings.

Mil. BALFOua has writtein to a correspondent
with roference tu certain critcisms un his
recent uttcraincos on the subject %,f a Buman
Cathuolie Univer'sity, pointing out that if the
.ril were given control "of their own afftmirs,"
the Roman Catholio majoUily might employ
national funds obtained by the taxation .i
Pi tostants as weli as Catholics, not only for
promoting higher R>man Catholic education,
but for the purpose of deliberately propagating

Roman Catholic, opinion aniongsit thome who do
not belonîg to that communinn. It is curions
that this3 lgical outeome of Home Rule bas oc.
carred, appurenilv to so, fow roupie

currv tbey heard of the Jesuits Etaes Act
of the Province of Quebaec in England, we
wonder.-En.]

TiE venetaleo Bishop of Chinbester has
severely rebuked an incumbent of Reighton for
presiding at a lecture by ore, Dr Falton, who,
mu his zeal agains Mariolatory a, tually
" villified" the Virgin Mary. The good Bishop
says: " The whole scheme of man's redomntion
rests on the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and of that Inearnatmn-the greatest of
all inysteries-the Virgin Mary was the pure
and holy chantcl " He wants the clergyman
publicly to repudiate the lecturer's statements
Wc should say this indicales a chief shepherd
''n the alort for the spiritual welfare of hs
flock.-(Church Eclectic.)

Tia London Young Women's Christian
Association bas prepared an attrautivo pro.
gramme of evening classes for the comi"g win
ter. These classes meet at upwards of twenty
institutes in ail parts of Lonrdon and the
suburibs, and the subjects taught include book
keoping, shor'hand, typewriting. dress cutting,

and in evorv case the acconunts show a balane-
in hand. The day schoolh oducaîlo nver 500
children. there are branches of the Y NI C.A.
and G F.S.. and. in a word. the parish sooms a
model one Evidently there is mnnh self.
derial to ho found amonLst both the rioriy and
the laity of the pariuh. and in the spirit alone
wil ih evils of 18'i9 ho at last over'come.
-Famiily Churchman.

TE Scotch Bishops, sovon in number, have
issiid their draft revision ofthaSottisli liturgy,
of whieh they compluin that sr many formsn
and editions have beenn printed, s;otnotine4 on
more individual responsibilitv, and varying
munh from eanh other. They have put in
a niumber of new Preraceu, and takon soeral
collects fron liturgLieail relnA vf Iho ol Kioltic
(hureh or*St Colimnba Theoy do not change
the place of the Invocaion, but they have
adopted the expression "?may be," insinad of
lmay becorne"-" tho Body and Blood of Thy
most dearly beloved Son," and thon adds the
words " that whosoevor shail raeivo the samno"
&c. They saY the word becone was never
used beforo 1764 -tho phraiso always hmv-
inu boon " be unto us"-equivalont to the fiat
nobis. They believo thi, inri no way changes
doctrine whilc it removes a stuniblinig block to
some.

eokcry, ùmbance, nursing, Frencu, m usc,
singing, &c. Cerdficates and prizes are offered Taz Bishop of Chicago says the c±!th i isin
te sucesful students. Physicat training aund tho vory boit louation to do misien wo'k
recreation, ircluding gy-urastics, calisenis,among nglcted class
musical and Swedish drill. are provided ut two Thore are now undor' the Bi8hop's gonorai
excellent Gymnasia in the City aid West End suparviîioîî two priosfs, ue crlidato for
respectively. Classes to propare candidates ordors, and a goodly irber ot' lay liolpori,
for the Civil Service are also held unrdor an tryirg to do sortliirig ii this direction The
oxperienced tutor. Simtars of St Mtry are about to ad their

- -puayors und lubars. A hoîîsro lhai boiii souuruti
Tuz following letter from a Liverpool corros nou' by and fiuîcd op, and thuy vili g. iute ro-

pondent speaks-uay, cries alond--for itself:- sidnce the presant month. Tie K iry's

SiE,- On Tuesday I attended the five o'clock Siiiy, eoîn;osed of faithf'ul woraeu, will coi-
evening service ut St. Peter's Pro.Cathedral, tînue (heir valrud i ,a will aise the
and was pauinfully btruck with tho alteration Girls' Uriudýy Soeicty. Extu'<ivo ropdn'<

made in tbe Communion TalWo, how transposed hava Ken made in tir old chapel bildings
into an altar, with large cross. Daring the with a viw tu botter ianlitios for th kindor-
service a young man entered, and took part in garten, nuther.4' meeting, muid c bar branches
the service, and shortly betore its conclusion he f Christsu work,
kIIeltI down, prayed, and made the sign of the Tha is ne city ir wbich a man u breathe
cross on his breait and forohoad, thon itepped more Ircoly, and unjoy thu u-e ofail bis Towoes
into the middle of the aisle, made a revoiont re fuecly thsn l, Chic4go.
bow te the altar and retired. I asked nysetl,
can tnis bu the Prooetant Church ofSt. Peter'? GO AND QET TES Eri '-Look ut the cruel

-Yours &c, Pa.OTESTANT CHUnOHMAN. und thoughtlass habit ef latter daym iii locking
Livorpool Sept. 19th. 1889. up Ged's flouse botweîioi Juiira-

agine the Poiar-iie and Publicatii in that pa able

IN spite of the difficultios which have fol- having to "go u get the kcym" bûforo thuy

lowed upon the dimendowment of 1869, we ti could go " ii jute the Tfmipl to pran d" Ah 1

in the parish of St. Peter's, Dublin (in the this is onu cf the m-rdai of car bilovcd
church of which we may mention, the Dake et Church-her bars anof bots. What i a IloLise

Wellington was baptized), what we do not cf Prayer" foi' but to pray in ? And ho'. cau
doubt wu should find in countles other Iriah a ha prayetin (except juit ut îtatcd tiied fer

parishes. Canon Jellet bas under him, as roc public il pole caunot get mnto it ?
tor, a staff of well qualified aud burdworkiig ey aie our churcues, and wu have a right of
men, who belp him te carry on mojre than the accesa to thom by oay. In a tew cases ci town

usual daily and weekly' services and te keep cherches, it uy bo wiso te plucù -drue willing
going most of the institutions found in a wel- parihiouur to re a I doo'kue1mr i the ll'use

urganized Engbsh parish, together witb several cfGod ;" and payhim, if nccemsury, for bis

others. Tne seats in the church are ail lree, huly duty. But in how comlaively few cases
and yet money is found to support alms-bouses id there ever need cf'a watclir ? Id i. uci pie-
for wiaows, a sechool for orpnaus, a poor sbop, pesterons-a cruel wrong-tbat, whou yen
êoup kitchen, cburoh anl tschol libraries, &u., wsb te appronch God in it BIsHoly onrpla"
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about your sins or yorur trou bles, yoD sbould
bave to " go and ak for the keys;" and thon.
most likely, find the clhrk goes with you ?
Believe me. those who oider the church in
a parish to be locked up between services have
no right to do so, and a serious charge to ans-
wer, by refunsing the oncourgemenL of an open
door for a man to enter in and pray. " The
people would not, use God's House if it were
open." say yon ? Well, bat they can't if it is
shut i And why should not te peuple be won
back to the old custom again of usîig it, to the
old sctom agair of nsing it, if the old cjNuton
again returiud of opening it ? On the Contin-
ent, whcre chuiches hava always been open,
they have always bean use.

And, again, look at the way poor f<lk-the
" poor of this world" (whom, umind you, our
biussed Lord, when He was oi earth, "chose")
arc put aside any where to mako roem for richer
fklk, with " gold rings," as St. Jomus saya, Lo
have comiortablo and well piLaced "ittings' la
this net a scandal tu our dear old Charch ? It
ia fiai dirobudicu to Holy Scripture Rend
what SL. Jamas (ii, 1-13) baya abont iL. We
have 'dihuuoeîed the poor mai," as that holy
Apos¶le asys, to our owni bhane aud dishonor
in the sigbt ot God, Who il, " n renpeuter ut
persous." Tnc hurich aund Bible teach us that
public worship is the duy ut ail. aid that we
negicot at Our pri " .e asse-mblrig ot our-
belves tugether;" and 3oL thu Uhuru of Eng-
land delbei aLeiy drivet away ihe puor nai, in
diFgust, fron juining in it. Who wili be guilty
i io end ? 1 spoku just now of the Pharisue
and the Publican, ad I dare bay the result oi
the evil in our midbt buars evotau renemblance
ta their cabe, fr-

The onc much nearer te the Altar trod;
To other nearer to the Altar's God.

Those who will not be " goort Protestants" in
Ibis matter, protesting. and striving ta get their
oburcheî free to ail persons, and open, by day,
at ail hours, arc auilty Of sitting stil iu the
face of two of the mot disgraceful hindi ance
to public anti private worshp in the Church o
England that have charatteried our modern
timo."-Rev. J. Vcars Foot, Baal Clevedon

SO.ME INCONSIS'EL aCIES IN CHURCH
MiEM BERS.

lst. When persons go ta church arrayed in
fine and costly apparel and exponsive jeweery,
and put only a fow cents on the offertory plate
as thoir offering to the Lord.

2nd. Wben they spend large auma in ploasure
and personal gratification, and give no thing, ' r
next to nothing, fur Chriatian missions and
parochial expeuses.

3rd. When they say. as they do in the ser.
vice of the holy Communion, " Ad hore we
offer and present unto Thec, O Lord, oursolves,
our souls and bodies, to b s reasonable holy
and living swcrifice unto The," etc., and thon
nover put forth a haûd in rittl arnesit service
in the Sanday Sohuol or in any other depart.
ment of the Church's , ork -Tho Church Kews.

THE PECULIAR ADV4NTAGES OF
TIIE LAY WORKER.

BY THE aEV. J LIWI PAaKI, D. D.

The Church admits that she bas not utilized
ber laity am she might; snd now that carnest
efforts are being made toremody this omission.
it were wise to set before charchmen thatt they
have in their powor to do that for thoir follows
which the clergy can never do seo well. It is
neyer denied that the layrnan shares in the
prieathood; ho, tee 1 may be a prescher of the
Word ; by hima, ovun more than by apostle,
eider, or deacon, was achievod that rapid vic.

tory of early Christianity whose rapidity we caucernod with tho rare case af men wba
evinces the present Holy Ghost-' they that supprees their rosi tbengbts for the sake of
were scattered by the persecutors which arose orthodexy. Theso vory gonerally suspect not
about Stephen went everywhere, preaching the motive sf the preacher, but the seunduos
the word.' But if a man could b made ta so f bis judgment and thc agreement of bis
that there is a dignity in a godly layman, even opinions with practical sense; tbese say-with
greater in a moral sense than that which perfect îrntb-that ihero is a profesional aat
linheres in the officiai priesthoo', aud a power Of mmd, sud they suspect, lot us trust, witb
more effective in certain directions than any ls justice that i incapinitates ibe clergy-
wielded by the prient: the knowledge must mn for undorstanding lite. But the manly
rouse him te the more earnest, diligent, and on- iiymar je froc from auy snob suspicion. Ho
joyable exorcises of his gifts. kuows tho worM and lives lu in, aùd if ho

Bofbre speaking, bowever, of the laymanu's deelare tbat religion is adaptable ta the warld's
advantages, lt S premise ail preacbing iet with a r tf bearing.
absolui ely dependont upo: character ; the lay.
mu's proaching is as much or more by lite office Snob teacbung ray ver> essily ]ead
thian by decd or word, and when we claim cer- a mari ta think et blînacît abuvo that whicb ho
tain great advantagos for laymon in the work oghttuthiùk. The eedasdfanetione fthe
of Christ, we claim them before allfor men. The pricstboed form the bcmpeernenta>' îmuth. But
preacher muqt b a man. There mast ta naLynifythelaymufscfficeis necessar>' te hie
be strength, reality, sense in the fuil efficioney. A man muet balie lu bis wark
man; there muet be sympathy with the sud ho prend ait before ho will ho a great or
thoughts and dosires of rosi mon; there must val ashie workuau. A tua simiens priesthead
be courage to contend sd conquer not only wiil make n indiffereut Lity, and an indiffer.
smin, but the diffiulties of life. We say the lay'Bo' lait> mens a fceblo 'Chuî-h. But lot
worker muet boa man, and not a somethiag no u impres upan ur broîbrea thia ene thing:
botter than a prating, singing, or oven, prayiog Manlineas, givos per to plot>. Reality-a
Christian, bofore he can hopo ta b the power haàred cf protouso ut an> kind, a iatrod o! oai,
of God for bis follows, Shortly, then, up- a digat with weak tnlk. Sîrength-tbo aim te
posihng the Iayman to be a fine fellow and a bring ail our powers into thoir begitimate
godly follow, of what use he may b o In he dcvelapmeut sud exorcise ta bu tohnd sud per.
first place, his influence reaches those whom toot men. Gedlucs-the businesslicedotug
the average cleric cannot so much as meet. ofour dut> toward Gad aud eue negbr. The
Those caun run away fronm a make a man poteut, ud heiptul in tee Kiyg.

ca elude is grasp, they wil ot show theChrist. Bthron, if y man d err

selves to him. they bedge themselves about kn e ath a co ner tm tho
with conventionalities amid which the real
man is lest to view. From the layman no errer of bi ways shah save s seul fram deatb
such escape is possible; it is not attempted nor aad asl bide a multitude cf sias."-The
desired. He is one of thomlcves. He buys Chur____________
and selle with thom, meets them as lawyer,
physician, broker, treats of the common things NEWS FROM TRE HOME FIELD.
of lite with them as partners, clients, or
omploye. Thusi ho daily bri ige his persoal. DOCESE OF NOVA S0011k.
ity te bear upon them, conrtinuatly has his op.
purtunity of preaching or exemplifying, gains MAITLÂND -Tho Rev. G. E MarLoU was pro-
the right to advise. exhort and holp-he sight seuîed wîth a parse Of 86à b> bis Maitland par.
and the kn owiedge of bis conrades need. The ishionama, as a token cf regard. Sncb leving
priest atudies, preaches from the pulpit, maya
mieet the case or may not, may know the man
or may not, but Ihis layman is bis neighbor's Lruth may iL ho said cf i wholo pariai, that
toilow. Ibo priost's bands are strengîbcr.ud bytheroady

sympatby, the kîndi>' werds aud kiadl>' dede
Tho lay worker bas a speech understood by cf bis people.

the people-Ohe speech of action undoubtedly; The peuple of Nortbtiold, lu thie parish, bave
sa, too, has the pricst. Thç bife of holinesa smdo a begunning towarda building s churcb;
always availath much for persuasion ta right- $250 has becu placed iu the bank already, and
eousness. Bat the 'priest moves upon a differ- tiey be beforo the winter ld aver b place
ont plane from the layman; his antions pro- aiuî'the $250 ta Uie same place. Sncb camneet-
ceedrug from the sane principles, are 1et no s nd saab for Qed munt muet with succoas.
thomselves the same. Both these preachers At Fîvo Mile River, the poopie bavo succel.
let us hope are bnesti, but the prient ontly ed lu rnîeing nuarl> $100, which will go îewsrd
met bis bill; the layman is honeet amid the painting the boanîini charclil that plae.
xntriusces, isubil ittes, sud aumnost irreaustuble
bemptations Ot tnade. BAh thee probers w K ErnTVILLed-wt. Peter'.-Thie care h hou
toc, are temporate, the anc lu bis home, the alsu undergono extensive aiucratienisduriug tho
ether at bis lunob-ceuntor, afuer the pIsay, in pant îhreuo ys. IVo haveat prosent avec$60
thc wine-reom, at hie bilsiardp, or bis parties. on baud, wich will cover the cort t a new
Tue prient pt-caches, bat bis lite is hargel' bid- fonce Thew course cf erectien.
dot; the baymsn oifvts pi tho eigat, lt in the ou
wvorid anapotted, sud hy living prhious, sud DIOCESE 0F FREDEReTON.
b>' living manifestt that bis hesrt ip given
ta md. Ad ne man whi s e, a turdy, P e wh
rvoront, duvetm lymaa-a ma vrd in ted l. B e n
world, expierianced lu umen aud affaira, ye lay r ictor cf Chrit Church, St. Stpphon, Has
af tried îtutgriLy, trufulnnos, sud piel', but jut bou appoitod chaplain tn the Anglican
wili undtirLtUd that mach a character is lu ebcp in Jerusalein isd the E tst. Mr. Dewl-
a way a greater moral power than the average ing Tis, no doubve Egland for Jtrusalem ln
prieot. fucembur mext.

Tae gadma ttymhn e this moral powhr tc ei
fcillews, net merciy because his lite la theirg, ST. JOtn -A meeting d ane Curci of Etg-
sud bis proscbiug b>' exact oxample-apt lad Saodf Subool Tecaers' Association was
tbemofaro sud inteligible, but becafse bis h fld Tuceda ma evening Stb belt, in St. Lakes
incorit> is hoycud question. Lt is grievons te Chroan, Portland, witeo a large numbor of

contons that te sineerit of tbc priostheod le teachars wore preont. Interesiug papers on
qacticueod. Wo de net roter te uhat cowrse- Sillay sehal libraries w tre resd ba Miss M A.
and hease course, thoroibre superfioial-.ohargei: Petora, mr Init saol, sud Mibs E. Ribineen,
ltai Uic clerîl prOfé,&iou teaches whst it dues ut St. Paul'. A discseron fpllwed Ri wich
net beiove, fer the sake et gain. Neither are 'msny ofe di se preokt took part ovidoncing the
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OcTeEn 16 - TUB CH1J1~CH QOÂIU'IAIN.ihrrî,rrst frit oy aIl. Bey. Canari Brigatooke,
imiifrett felt t,y all. Rev. Canon Brigstocke,
ClOriedi 10 m cting wih the benediction.

DIOCESB OF QLJEBIC.

MELBOURN.-A special Harvest Festival
service was held in S. Jobn's Church, on Sun.
day, Sept. 22nd, at 10 30 a m. Tue church waa
tastefully and apîpraoriately decorated witb
grain, fruit, and fl>wors. "Come ye thankful
pcople come," was sUng at the commencement,
of the service, which consirtod of Mornrr'g
prayer, sermon arrd Eoly Communion. Tuo
Rev. Canon Brigitocke, D. D, Rector of Trinity
Church, St. John, NB., officiated througbout
the 1,ervice for the Rec.- uf' te pirish, wen
was engaged in hi other church at lichornrn.d
The preacher took for bis text, Psam lxv, v. ii:
" Thou erownest the yer with Tby goodnes,
and Thy patths drop fatoess." Tue sermon was
a very impressive oe, aud was lihtened tu by a
very attentive congregation. Thu uffetLoi-y
amountedi to over $17, and was devotod r, the
payment of expenses inourred by repaii a lately
made on the cuarch. Much interest was takenr
in the service arid we hupa much profit wab
dArived from it.

D10CESE OF MONTREAL.

Mo.%TRAn.-St George's Sunday Lecture. -
IL is announced that commencing next wck
Dean Carmichael will deliver a course of Suu
day lectures to men and yonng mei, treating
of' ran, his origin, early history and varied
development, as shown in tie civilizations o!
the ancient races from Babylon to Mexico. The
lectures will last from 3 05 to 4 o'ock, and
will be given in the lower schcolroom. The
subjects are as foi ows:-Tae Antiquity of
Man; the place of h first appearance ; the in-
tellect and intelligence of man ; the Biblical
theory of man; modern theories; the testimony
of tradition to primitive man ; oarliest traces
of primitive man in atone, bronze and iron
ages; traces of early civilization in Mexico,
Central and Soth Ameria, India, and among
the early Gormans; in Egypt, in Phoeacia, in
Babylon, in China; result of the investigation.

St. Martin's.-The thanksgiving service for
tbe ingathering of the crops was held on Snnday
last, the church being prettily decorated The
pulpit was covered with grapes, banches
of cats, ferns, and scarlet berries, ail of which
contrasted well with the white ground work to
which they were attached. The altar rails,
etc., were overed with a wealth of greenery,
upon the window sills were deposited a variety
of fruits, and around the pillars of the north
and south baya were entwined cereals and ber-
, ies. Bishop Bond preached the sermon, and
there was a large congregation present. Ilis
Lordahip took for his text Psalm civ., 27:
" These wait all upon Thee," and upon these
words ho based a discourse showing the good-
ness of God to mankind, and pointing out that
it was the duty of the latter ta ratura thanks te
the Almigbty for Bis blessiags. An offertory
was taken towards reducing the debt on the
church.

DUNHAÀm-Our Harvest Home Festival is

p ast, and, althbough Ihe rain poured ail day,
Divine Service was wall attended, and the din-
nor well patronized. The young people 'xerted
thembelves ta make the event successful, and
succeeded. Forty-ine dollars were netted am
the financial rezult. Had the day been fine a
hand.some sum would have been realized. The
IRev. R L. Macfarlane, B A., of Bromo, preauched
the sermon, which was higbly approciated,

Miss Ling, the Zenana Mîhsionary from
South India, favoured us with a visit, and
delighted everyone. Being a lady of great
iluency of speech, she iold us a great deal dur-
ing the brief hour ah addressed us.

The ladies of the congregation are atriking
out vigorously ta work for missions, and for

parocbial need. The last gathering at Mr,.
W S. Baker's, wa< nmunirouly aUttOdud. Mr;
Bakor who was pro,ont ut mai mooalns cf tbo
Women's Auxiliary to the B>ard of Foreign
antd Domestie Mrssions, beld in Montreal dur-
ing the sittings of the late Provincial Synod,

vr3 those pre&ent a very interesting statement
of wbat tou p:aue, aud the i ature of tho work
being done oy theucty.

Arn arrzn2c!nent wiras mrade to amalgamate
the 'Ladies' Aid," and iho parish branch of the
WVmen's AUxhiary foe Unitul S32L>:' is LA
ineL once a tortb

The Ladies' Colloge is in fuit and vigorous
operation. A goodly iunieur of boarder and
day puprîs are mi aî.urrndnuo>. Thare is room
for mure. The cltrgy of the diocese would do
wuil to urge thoir peuple ta entrust Lbeir
daughtera to the cru- tf the c-xaolent Lady
Principal, aud her effloient staff ut assietant
teachbers.

Tie a.m of Du>ham Ladies' College, as Mirs
ffBakor in her circular sta, s wo givo a
Ihorough Christian Educationta to nu daughtr-s

ut Our people, and at. :U01 r'eaiontable rates
as will b within ithe reaoch ut ilti who may
wiih to avail themelves of it. Thre colleg
tipened Sept. 1lth. TDo Ltien term begin
Dec. 11h, but studeota are received at auy

ne, anid obargei froîm tiiîro of enterng.

Banna. The deputation apoirtud to con.
durt the arnnual Mirsionary n±edtrngs iI tis
Rural Deanery, consisting of 11ev. W. C. Ber-
nardi, M.A., and tI'h Krnowl'on Pardon- met to
begin their visitatton at Wust Brome iu the
Iron Hill Mision, on Monday aiLtornooni, Sept.
30th. The meeting took place in tha church
bouse shed and undar rather depressing circum-
stances. The weather was raining and grey,
the chances of a good attendance poor, and as
the persons drove in from differnt directions
they were tact with the uewî that domestio
ufflition ba! summoned thc geniat incumbent
te Montrent that morn ing. flowever, the faith.-
fuI muster eid ta the Juil Apostolia number and
appeared to e heartily iuterested il the meet-
ing. A drive o! seven miles brougtht the depu-
tation to lron Hill jirst in rLime to tate tbe
warm hospitality of ie bachelor mncumbonta-
bachelor tousukeeper, and to prepare a screen
for magic lanter views on the sida waIl of the
church, before si-vice began. Ono of the ad.
dresses was illustrated by the Diocesan (S P.G.
K.) lantern and triides ; the congregation main-
tanrng uitioken silence throughout, except
whan hymuns wre thrown upon the sorcen.
There were betwoon thirty and forty church-
people out her, in spitte of the urtavorable
night. Next morning our parson drove font
miles aross countr y to West Shefford ta take
part in a mnost eoj.>yable and reveonltial Bar-
vest Home anid Tînksgiving service. It was
cheering to se a good oongregation of hearty
worshippiers in the beautiful churuh, and te
take part in tIe delightfui service which was
offered. Public dinner to'iwcd with speechi-
fying fromn the four clergymen prosent, and
inren the Miasionary men. reinforced for the
day by Rev. 1Z. L. Macfartana, started throîugh
the pouring rain îor Adtamaville and East Farn
ham. There the Missionary meetings held, aut
3 p. m. and 7 p. m , are well attended ; the
lantern coming into use agan at Adamsdvle in
the evening with other views; this meeting
being held in a large public hall. Next day a
drive et tourteen or fiteen miles was taken, and
Brome reachied in timo lor an evening servie-
in the chuirch. The cosy little place was by no
means tied, the weatber was against that; but
the collection shewed the real interest fult hore
in the Dioces in Mission work of the Curarch.
Sutton, seven miles to tb soutih, was the next
appointment ; the cold drzzlîng rain being weli
to the front stili. The Routor, XEv. C. Bancroft,
M.A, soon dispelled whatever depresion tc-
companied the deputation trom the heavy

weather outside, aud assembrled a fair numor
or peoiile in his trin H ttle Sinday' shool room.
The address of 'Rv. Mr. Rrnand was of a spir-
ited and most helpfrul character, and irimeL nave
star'ed profitable trains ef thought. flore too
the lanieru was u4ed to iilutrate one of the
adtdresses. A practiuil irrteret is takon in
Mission work in Algoma and luiria by the
church people o' Sution. which aicounts per-
haps for tha rapt attention they gave to the
deputation. Friday's work Vas u drivo of six
miles to A bercorn for a thiniv aruendi service
antid bck, and the return trip of on i miles Io
Knowlton for iho nigIt. Th description of
the rext weck's work must wait for aiother
issue.

Oa51srVwN -The B.lop of lie Dioceso paid
his annual visit to this parish ol' Stttirday, the

28h of Soptomber, for the purposo of holding a
Con fil matonr ifn Sr J.tios' Churoh. Taure waîts
a large oongregation, and nitro candidates were
preented by tho Rot'r, ilo 1hev. A. D. Look.
hart. H s L'id ship aidressed Lho you ng neo-
pl in h i own s'lemnn and iiinîpr:oivo imanner.
Tie Con irmation srvio wa ihon prooeeded
with, tho Rcuorond:ng tiv profarco

Af-er dho anteCornunirn sorvi;o. the ro-
sponises to the crmmandolmiS buing devoLtly
'ung by the 'o'r, tne B.hop pra'hrd an
earnest sumaoîr froim Leriah XXzvi, v. 5: Ou
whomt d.o ti hou :rit." [t wasi r hrougbL to have
been a happy coircidonce thut in uho docora-
tiol of the ohancol, the words su'rroundirg a
boautitul fl.ral rrous ovor tho <ommrrni lon table
wvoro " lu God wo trrust." Trie dJuly Comimun-
ion was thon administerod by his L:urdsirp, as-
sisted by thr Rootor, tu about sixty rominuni.
cants, includinrg ail the iewly confirind, also
several othors of the congregation. wh) had
hitherto neglectoi that sacrod ordinanîcu. The
Bishop uftorwards oxpresîsol himuseif as miouih
plcased with the sitgr'ig. ndti a with tlo inow
organ, whioh continues t> give gîcat Hatî.ISiiLo.
tion with Miss Mary Lookhart as organist The
following bymns from HymnE A at M were
heartily suug by tihe choir led by Mss [E'nie
Lockhart, 391, '"Onwaid Chiristian Suldirr,"
348, " Hehold us, Lord, bofore Thcomut"; 271,
" O Jesus, I havo promisud," ana as a Coin-
maniern hymn 322, "Anid now, O Falier, mind-
lui o tho lovo." Tie Bishop, who anm ivvd ut
Ormstowvn on Frid ay evening. was a giost ut
the Rectory tilt Saturday night, whrn he loft
by the train for Huntingdon.

SWEETZsURG -At a miutrng o theo Vostry
of Christi' Cirorh, Swooefburg, it war moved
by H.. T. Duffy, secondtid by Hon. Geo. B.
Bskcî', that in tie opinion of tr Ve'ry rit
Christ's uLrolh, the Rev. Mr. Forsey has dis.
charged his duties as ROCLr in an ablo, uon-
sciatious and earnstr mfner, ani that the
beNt wishos of this V-tetry arr oxtonded to hirm
upon his leaving this Par&sh."--'. i Bourrur.
Veîitry Cilo: k.

Tas REoTarw, Cowansvilo.
C. H. Boright, Esq , Vostuy Cierk,C. (j VC.etry.

.EAiM Sa - rercuivod tin r'esîlutimn Of
Christ Churih Vostry, passetd at tioir meeting
of the 23rd ult. I srnooruly thuink the movur
and seconder, andi other gnteman ut' the Vus+
try, for their kind esti marc or my sorvices in
the Parish during the last troe youars, and for
their good wishrin for my future, I .hiil trua-
sure the tribute so thougihtf'uliy anîd generausly
given, and plaeo il with otbrr dîcumnerts of
ike character reeived lion pîarishronars in

earier day. Cahîed to loUve to Pnri-sh of
Nelsonvillo I shal carry wth me pleasant
memuries of friendhips formerd and profitable
hours spent with its people. I careully pray
that Almighty God will biess you as a Parisdr,
as tariite, aund mdividual-.

Bulieve me, my dear Mr. BDright, Yoars
vry nincerehy.

G. FuasEy.
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DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. sweep. A conviction of his uncleanness was connection with the re-opening services. The
forced upon him by the works of an Irishwoman Grst part of the nrogramnn consisted of an-

Toaosoe' - Womn's Avxilinrv to Missions who represents Conscience, and perbapi also thenis, &c., by the choir, under the direotion of
-Tho ni Tthiv rneotivir t thu Turonîto Providence, and by the sight of a beautiful, lir E Green, organist of the churoh ThA gem
Diocesan Board of the Wornan'a Auxiliarv 1o elean. little girl called Ellie. "I must be gong of the evening was given by Miss Nelda
Missions was held in the Svnod rooms on clean," said Tom, and ho threw himself into the Von Soyfried, of Hellmnth Ladies' College, who
Thursday, 10th inst. A large number of ladies river and became a water baby. This repre sang "Forever with the Lord" in faultiess
being present the meeting Was most satisfac. sents conversion from sin. The other form of style, and rich, full voice of great compass,
tory, and business of unusual importance trans evil is worldiness, represented by the life of whieh evinced highest culture and gained the
acted. Several appeals from missionaries were Tom in the river-a very thoughtless, useles warm admiration of all present, Mr. W Halle
read, and an ircre<ed appropriation was made lite, which ends when he helps the lobster Out sang a couple of sacred pieces entitled " The
in one case. othere beîrig referred to the Dorcaq of the pot and recognizes the other water New Kingdom " and "Abide with Me " in ex-
department, or to one of the branches. Ail babies. It is the banishing of the spirit of cellent voice. Rev. Canon Davis, Rev. R Eticks
arpeals fer aid from the Dorcas depasîrnutet ofsefishnes and the wacing up of the spirit and Rev. G. B. Sage each gave a practical ad-
the Toronto W. A., are to be sent 1m Misa of love that make us recognize our follow mon dres.s, congratulating the congregation upon
L. Paterson, 26 St. Joseph St., Toronto. as brothren. A great change now takes place the improved appearance of the building, an4l

Tom lives with the other babies in St. Brandany wishing theru overy prnsperity. Rev. A. K.
The retreat for clorgy at Trinity Collegu, Isle, and is educated under the influence of tWO Griffin, of Toroto ; F. G. Newton, of Bervie

was mont satisfactory from every point of vie w, fairies, Mrs. Bedonebyasyoudid representing and Canon Richardson, of this city, also occu-

exce'pt that of attendance, ouly about thirty the law, and Mrs. Doasyouwouldbedone by re- pied 'eats in the chancel His Lordship the
availed thomsealves of the great privilege af. presenting Grace. By the first we are taught BiNhop gave a stirring address in bis usual for-
forded them, of listenirg to Father Hall's able, that " whatsoever a man doeth that shail bo also vid and cloquent style. and j dined bis hearty
interesting, and deeply spiritual addresses reap." By the second " that God gives up bis congratulations on the sucoessfui comoletion of
The rotreat began on Tuesdiy night, and lasted grace and blessing without money and without the work of beautifying their placa of worship,
until Friday mornirg. The addresses were on price." The little ELile alroady mentioned was and praying that God's blessing may ret upor
the Levitical sacritc's, as fulfilled rin Christ, one of Tom's teachers, and Tom wanted very pastor and people. A liberal collention was

and carried out inii their spiritual meauring in much to know where Ellie went on Snndays. taken up, and the proceedings were closed by

the life of the Chrieliaîn mîiister. Father She could not tell him; but ho was informed singing the Doxology, and the Bihop giving
Bail has almoat rccovezcd bis health, alter his by Mrs. Bedonebyasyoudid that he wouid know the Benediction.
long illness. if ho would go to the other end of nowhere and Christ Chureh, Wellington street, bas been

Earveat Festival bave been hold at St. hulp some mne he did net like. The mcaning a process of thorough refiting dur-
Barnabas, St. Mark's, Su Stephun's. and St. is plain, we rise to perfection by doing acta cf ing a mont. fTherwagh elig durs
Matihias' Churches. The woutnor varied so self denying love. It is not aiways easy to 'g the psten ty, The wais, ceiilng. pillars,
froin day to day, ihat a plasant day for a explai» the arrangement of the parts e' the b have been Walte and artiticall fresued
Festival is very doubful. siory, but their essential meaning presents no artist, and the work relects the highest fredit

The Rural Deanery of Toiono bugan its great diffilu>t. Thus, it is clear that Mother ubsg t and si. higpews, wait

winter motings on Menday. Out. 7th In the Garey represents Nature, and when she tells upotting band other parts hkie been treated t ,
absence of tbe Rural Deaun, Rev. Mr. Harri-on Tom to follow the dog und walk backwards, we ncoas o pat s have aed t.

ook the chair. Tho Toronto delegates to the remember that Nature's two chiaf guides are tw tit ot paint. The ladies have added etw

Provincial bynod gave a mosu intereting Instinct and Experience. So Tom went on his improved the appearance aih the church. New
accouit of the proceedirgs of that body. There, way seeig very strange sights. He saw the choira v k th e paccof th e f er
was a good atterdanc or clergy Gairfowl, who represents those who refuse to cheir stails have taken the place Of the former

Mr. arthur Wbaîlloy, latly a minister of th, go forward and so lose the powers they now eoes, and aogoether tn interior bas been ai
Befirmi d Episcopal body. is a!tending fectues piasess. 11 saw the powwow mane wh e nd congregation at largde are to hb congr-
at Trinity Collog. Ile ms aIs" awsting Mr. thoughi that people must bu made good by t lae cn n tlar are tei cora-

Broughall ut S Steben's. His predece>sor being frightened into hts. At las he fiiss T uon the secoasf l re of hoir effort

there Mi. Walsh was also an X ex miistC et th his •work by helping Grimes bis old master. ine earactere
Reformed Epitcopais When he goes back to St. Brandany Isle, he n '

finds that ho and Ellie are grown up-per. The Executive Committee of the Diocese of

DIOCES0 0F NIAGARA. fleuod, grown to the fuiL stature, and they sec a Huron bas deuided te connect the Church of

lady bufore thom whom they take in turn for England cohngregations ir Leamington and

MOUNT FausT.-Tho Annual Harvest Festi- Mrs. Doasyouwould bedonoby, Mgr. Bedonoby- Kingsville under the same pastorate.

asyoudid, Mother Carey, the Irimshwoman. Very Rev. Dean Innes. of Su. Paul's, was one
Whereby ve are taught that Graeo and Law of the Caîtadian ropresentatives aut the Guneral

on Sunday, October 6th, wore in every way and aid Nature and Conscience and Providence are Conavr.ntion o rthe Episcopal Church of the U.

especialily tpirituailly most comfortinmg and ail one in God S. aut New York
refresbirîg. Tho church was us usuai, most Ruv. Canon G. R Salter, M.A., of Brantford,
tastofully decorated with rain and fruit, the DIOCESE OF UURON. died in that city on Thursday. aged 78. De-
werk cf loving ard willinrg hands. The Revr- ceaed was born in Tyuemouth, Engiand, on
Professor Clark, LL D., one of thte mont ol a LesnoN -Thecongregationof ChristChurch, May 26th, 116l. Ho reueived his education aut
ont and distingui-hed divines iii Canada, a Pro Wllington street, had a red latter day Sanday. Christ Church Colige, Oxford, aud was or-
feCsser <f Trinit>, Coilege, Tticiteo, very kindi>' jfaessor us Trinith aolege, T rt od miny tue occasion being the re-opeuing of the church dained in 1839. Hie came to Canada in 1847,
favored us with a visi1t, and precached moqt - where bu labored incessanitly aséI amissionary to
able end eloqneiit sermons. Tho good that he attor th extensive alterations and improve extend Gospel privilges to de satit tme parts. The
does Toronto Unuiversity by these visits canriot ment, of which aun account bas already beun eird sel is labris was in Stria, where ho
be estimated. His sujoot on Sunday night, given. The morning services Sanday were iialously nd f
"Private Judgmtent." was inagnificontîy band- conducted by the rector and Professor Willi- own. g to ill heaith be removed inland from the
led and most corvineiig. The numbers attend. ams, the latter of whom preached aun admirable lOki, taking Al Saints' Church, Mount Ploah-
ing church weru large. Tibîanks offering in- sermon from 2nd Chiron , chap. xxviii , verses akt aor Awo as' h , modto B.at-
cluding proceeds ot lWctuio, reached the 2 and 3 In the ovening the Rev. Principal lord, bei g first Rector of St. Jde's Curch.
handsomîo figure ef vearly 880 LuIlow is a Foteil preached an excellont sermon from I which he resignedi, coing o ill hdealth. The
report of our town newspapers, which shows Chron. cabp. iv, v. 9 and 10 The musical por remaine will proced to Sarnia, to be interred
how the Professors visit aid Ictun Monday tion of thet services were well rendred by the there.
night waîs appreciated: choir, uader the direction et Mr. E Green, or- -

The Rev. Profosor Clurke, LL. D, preached ganist. The anthemns were sang with pleasinig MTeELL.-Huarvest Thaaksgiving services
moSt eb quont and abile sorions rand bis lecture affoct, as was also the solo by Mr. H.l. Tire.
on Monday evenîing in the town ball was onti was a guod attondance at bothi servicei. and were held in Trinity Church on Sanday week,

of the riue4t literary treatis cvor enjoyed by many expreetions of pleasure at the changed when the Rev. Canon Riehardson, of Landon,

MUt. Foresics. The loture was well attunded I appearanue of th,> ehurch were heard from thoue preachtd excellent sermons. The curch was

and was a great snrress. A mont ci-oral and prezent. A liberai collection was mada ut the very beautifully decorated. On Monday even-

hearty vote ofibatnks was tendred the Proleor close of each service in aid of the Improvement ing, in the miwn bail, a harvest supper was

by the audience on moton by Mr. iagarty, 1 Fund. The congregation are to be congratu- given, followed by a programme of a bigu char-

soconded by Rev. Rural Dýan Belt, ut larl5ton. latued upon the success which has attended the actur. The buildnir, which as prettilydecor-

Followinig is IL synotis tht> leuture: SUneay services. On this (Monday) evening ated, was tilled witnan appreciatlxo audience.

The Water Babies ta not only " A Fairy Talo the BR3nup of Huron kindly oonscnted toe h The Revs. Canon Recbarason, J. Edmonds, E.
for a laid Baby," it is alto al aliegory repre prosent and gave an address aut the saured con- lughe- and O. Bridgman gave excellent ad-

eentiig the spirituai lite of man. Tu lit of court, which commenced aut eight o'clok. dresses, and the music and singmug were much

man without God is represented in two differ- Chribt Churc, Weiihngton street, was well enjyed. The Beotor was presentedduring the

ont ways-first by the lite of Tom as a chimney filled on the ococasion et the Sacred concert in week with an address, thanking him and Mrs.
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Taylor for all their self denying work sinoe
they had been in the parish.

WARwioI.C-On Sunday, Oct. 6tb, bis Lord-
ahip the Bishop consecrated the new brick
cburch in this village. There were good con-
gregations and hearty services. Rev. H. A.
Thomas conducted the services, and the Bishop
preached in bis usual earnest and touching
style. He always attracts largo congrogations
when he cornes to our village.

SARNIA.-Tho Bishop of Huron condacted the
funeral services of the late Rev. Canon Saltor ut
Sarnia on Monday alternoont. The Ven. Arch-
deacon Marsh. Rev. T. R Davis, H. A. Thomas,
J. M. Gunne, T. E. Sanders and other clergy
mon, and a largo et icourse of friends were in
attendance.

DiOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Ma. WILsoN's INDIAN HOMES.-1 have not

written anything about our Indian Hornes to

the church papors for some little timo,-and
the impression consequently among our friends
may be that we are in no great want of their
help just at p: esent. At any rate during the
last lew inonths vory little monoy bas beeu
coming in and I cannot help ut times fooling
some what anxions. I know that thu claims
for assistance in Indian work-and ehpecially
towards Indian sehools is on the incroase, and
that we are called on now to share with others
what formerly came main-ly to ourselvis. Il
this I can only rej lice. I thiok I may fairly
be allowed to look upon the man>y embroyo In-
dian Institutions now springing up in the
North West and elsewherc, as the result in
some measure of my firt efforts to establish "a
big teauhing wigwam at Garden River" 18
years ago. I think i may claim also some lit
tle credit to mysolf for the increasedi liberality
of our Dominion Goverunent in making grants
for the erection and maintenance of Indian In-
stitutions. Certain it is that prior to the yoar
1885 scarcoly anything was being done by our
Government in the way of providing boarding
schools for Jndian children and teaching them
trades. i have reason to believe tbat the visit
I paid to two great Indian boarding sohools in
the States and the reporttbat I sent subsequent-
ly to Ottawa had sornething to -do witu the
very manifest change which bas recently corne
about in this matter. lu ail this I rej îice. I
rejoice to see these Protestant Institutions for
Indian children springinîg up on ail sides. And
I rejoice tetoel that so much new interest has
been stirred up in Indian work. I trust that
every one of tbese new Institutions may be
wisely carried on and receive ail the support
they deserve both from the Church in Canada
and from Government. I am willing and glad
to share with others the contributions which
formerly came mainly into our own coffurs
The population of the country la increamng.
The Church population is increasiug. The
number of Sunday Schools must beaso increas.
ing. What I desire to urge is that the support
of the Indian childron in these Indian intitu
tions should becomo more and more the recog-
nized work of the Sunday Schools, that the
clergy in the various parishes should take up
the matter warmly and wherever possible allow
the Sunday School to adopt an Indian protege.
The plan has been tried and tried successiully
as regards my own homes for the past 17 or 18
years. And I think there is no botter plan
than for the children of Canada assembled in

*their Sanday Schools to put their little offer-
ings together for the sufport of a " child of the
Forest." If I may be ahowed to do so I would
lîke to suggest that the support asked for aun
Indian child should be uniiorm-and I would
put it at our old price viz; $75 par annum for
noard and clothiug, or 850 pur annurm if cloth-
ing is supplied. Mr, Burman I notice is
asking $75 towards support of children in h is

school north of Winnipeg Mr. Time and Mr.
Trivett I think are asking the more modest
sum of $25 or $50 for their schools among the
Blackfeot and BLoods. The Grants we get from
Government are ouly intended as grants in aid,
and the more support we cau get from outsido
for individual pupils, the more we are enabled
to do with the Government Grant in the way
of repairs and improvements and keping
everything in nice order. I wish many of ouîr
friends could visit our Sbiugwauk Home and
see ail the improvoments we have been mak-
ing. Early this sprinîg I had the entire front
space of land between our Institution and the
river vhich was forenrly a wiLderneass of rocks
and hillocks and bollows nicely graded anid
sown with grass. The wet summer bus made
the grass grow,--and now this fine open gra-sy
slope bas become quito a ploasuro resort. A
number of base bail matches have beeu played
on it by our "Buckskins" and other club4 that
have come to play us. Thon there is our Brass
band whieh plays in our ornamental and
gaily painted band stand, and the visitors mit

about «n the rustic seats under the trucs and
liaten to it. On one side of this extensive play-

ground is our Hospital, built ot tone, and on
the other side is another stone building now in
course of arection. which when completed vill
b ured for workshops--such as tailoring,
shoemakiig, weaving, and perhaps harmos
making. A little to the easIt of this is a tran
way laid with iron rails on which a truck runs
down a distance of 400 yards to our steam
bout dock, and on which are brought up onr
Hiapply of mater and all thingcs comîîg by boat
Clu-e to the dock is our new factoy-v for the
ranufaueîro of furniture of al kinds and es
pecially we hope Church furniture if we can
get ordurs. Engine, boiler, and machinery are
already in place and in working order. Close
to the factory is our carpenter's cottage, buili
aise of stono. Then in addition to all this we
have our homes at Ekhorn in lal working
order. Now it must b obvious that to
koop up alil his extensive work considorable
expense must bo involved, and it is ao but
too obvious to oui-selves that the Government
grints fall very far short of eovering our
expenses,-that our funds have shown a ser.
ions duficit ut the end of eaach year for a long
time past, and that oar exponses como crowd.
ing in upon us generally faster than we
are able to meut them. We trust thereforo
that noue of Our frieuds will doenrt Us
just at this critical time when we are making a
great effort to extend and increuse our work.
If only the money is pluced in ours handa wo
hopo cre long to builu at leuat two now sub
statntial buildiugs, bro at Sault Ste. Mario,
build them not by emploaying outsidors-but
build them ourselves, and make the furnture our
selues, and so provido acommodautou for about
une hundred and fifty lndian children. I want
to say in conclusion that in no way can any
une " i .ko a boginning of helping n-" bettoe
than by sendîng 50 cents for one year's subsicrip-
tion to "Our Forest Children"; our 16 page
illustrated montly magazme whib records
not only what we are doing ourselyes but wnaut
is boing dune at ail other Protestant Institu-
tions tihroughout the Dminion, and which
tells also nearly everything that can be told
about the ludians bot pasu and present. Wu
shall be glad also of support for more Ind tan
children, both at the Sault and at Elkborn, and
aiso for boxes of clothing.

Apologizîg for the length of my letter
Yours etc.,

EDWAaD F. WILsoN.
Shingwauk Home, Sault Ste, Muarie, Ucto ber

4th 1889.

PROVINCE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

EIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

DgùcaaRîN.-The Right Rev. the Lord
Bishop of Rupert's Land and Metropolitan vie-

ited this parish for the first time on the Feast
of St. Michael and Ail Anrois. Thii i4 a new
paisbh, having only been organiz id in MAy last,
since which time the Rev. G. A. Harvey, of
Guielph, Ont., bas been in chargo. Uis Lird-
ship proached telargocongrdgations both morn-
ing and evening ; anid dLuring the mritin2 sur-
vice added to the Chuîrch flourteon mombors,
th-ough tho 'aying on of bands,' in the LIoly
rite of Confirmation. Mir. l-rtoy leaves Do-
foraine shortly, havioir £acepd a caliL from the
parislî ot' Oirist Cuurch, Selkirk to which 11w
Lnrdship bas boon ploasd to :pp >int hin.

DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS.
BELIZE -ST Mutr.

Rectory and New Church Fuwl-The spial
offurings through the ivultl)t syhtorm, made
during the nonth of Sopte' or, r-ultOd M a
total ou $323, from -100 enivolopes. As thuro are
stilt many tunve>ljocs yet to bu sent in we m-y
expect ta bave Lbu amout raised to abiut $350.
fuis is a noble elfort on thte part of a pI ci n.
grogutton to clear their parma of dubt, The
mode too Of accomplishinig this od too soams
to be the bost; do that o-ury muebr o the
congregation, youig and o]ld, assilrno thoir
shai e ot tUi responsimhility of i bu finanic s of> the
parishi A tow (auge anouints inght hq îidatu
th> dato, but this w'oild niot stiaudU O wid in-

creuse love for the Mter, ecirgy tor the work
and enîthusiasmi for His cause.

Rector's Fund. - Acknîowlod1 mnîîts with
many thaaks: i. L. t m, q., £ l; Mrs. Wi-
liaa, £1 ; R<uv. Caliu 'v'îr, £4.

School Fund -Per M iss Sinelair, £3 10.1; por
Mias DolIgado, £6 31 5d.

New Church Furniture.--A splendid solidi ma-
hogany ultair 1-ab, with lrgo cross inilaid with
Igflt wud, presunted by the lion. B. Lin-
woather.

Sr. MARY'S GUiLIn -Te bi-inthli !ygeri-al
meetiong ot the bund i tiis GId, uild on
Monday, Sept. 30 h, ut 7 pin., mr M ry's
uall, was a accidud i-ulcceos und affi rded m0h
cause for iauineos. OuI of a total i otin
hundrcd mnemînbeil tuventy answorcd tu the roIl
cail. Tua nuw meinbri wore admiittd and 14
proposed.

Following tie example of St. Stephou's Guild
ut their last netintg, li minbri-s o tIhn Guîd
prosrited the Rector with tii-e lamps for the
use uf the liai ; su that the aIghtinig of the hall
witli the six lio-, lamps hi.4 beun greauly im-
proved.

Tho Wardun in bis moithly addies altided
to the forthcuming fancy fair and tac-party to
bu hold in the Reutr- griuads <lu ring oCrist-
mas wuek, and partcularly ampressed upon the
membûrs tho itty of thoir corporuto Conînaa-
ioi On the, lii rit Sunday in the nonth at 7 a n.,
wheu ail werc to unit in ean-ct iitcrcsion
oun bohail o the lb urch and lier work in this
parsh, city and colony. 11e dwelt to upon
thuir being un active agone»y throughout the
parihb or Lhu roumiig of the carlons; bringing
people to Church, speciall'y o 'l'To arday at tue
Mission service. hiore effinit leaders wîlt b
required very soon as the livo Bands mus b
spuoduly sub d ividud,

It wa resolved to commence a Junior Guiltd
for girli undor 16, wtich will bu duiîcatod to
St. Agnes.

SNnAY-SCnooL-Mss Lydia Bun having
res.iignead hur ponition as a toucher n the Junior
gradie, Miîi G a bb han been aditted as a tucher
and wll succoeetd the oirmur in the said grade.

ST. JouN PARIs. -Te "' arves Ft-vu] was
bod on Wedaesday, Oct. 2nd', and commencud
with a celeration of tht Hloly Eicharti, at 7
a M , when a aumoPur of the iifaifl wor pren.
ont to retura thanks fon the bountucou mercies
of God durmîg the paî.t year. Tne next service
was the Choral Evensohng, aid at 7 o'clock p m.,
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when everv seat in the old Parish Church was vegetables piled underneath, a beautiful floral 7HZ OBE!"4NCE CF TE CERFS-
filled and a,; mnny peoplo almost standing in desig, kiudly lent Ly Mi. William Bacon, ne TIAN YEAR
the porch and outsido ibe walk. Tbe service cupying a prominent position in the front.
commenced with tho grand old hyn, -1 Praise, The service was bright and hearty, with Sp Br EOWAD a SELDEN, SPRINGWLSLD, (A GIN-

O Praise our God and King," after which toc ropriate music by the choir, and the congre- LIESATIONAL hINISflf.)

prayer were rcad by the Rector, the Rev. H gation lergor than migbt have beon expected,
19ethercott, and the veisicles and responses consîdering the unfavourebk appeeranco cftho The eredit of keeping elive the remenbrance
were well ronored to Tallis' setting by tbe day. The 1ev. Arthur Baldwin, of Ai Saints' cf sui aered semons, 'Christmas and Ester"
choir. Tho proper Lessons wore road by Mr. Cha-ch, Toronto, proachcd an cloquent und im* dees not beleng to onr brandi o? p"ote4cntism.
I. A R S.vabey, lay reader, who bas lately pressive sermon. Alter the service, the con-
paed a very uiod cx'rii ion as cuandidato gregation edjourncd te the schoolhonsc. wherb
for Duaconî's O;îoers. Thi huîæ rondred vcry a bountiful repast Was provîdcd by the ladîe4, Univors'l" is established for e'1 who aucapt the
efficiently the a, then takun ironi Gan. i, v. 2 : consisting cf mandwiches, breed and butter, mla Panline deeleratien: I Ail thingt are yeaîs;
" And Gd iaid, 'Lut the Earth bring forth." cake, with tee and coifeo lu ubundance. A very whether cf Paul, Anpolo, or Copias." T'aný-
Afier hynu 333, - We plough the fields and pleasant and social evenhîîg was spent in C latel into iodorn speech it wouid reui Ail
scattor " had beten sung, tho Roc'tor of St Marys versation, iîîteîsperscd with sangs, recitations.
p'i-acbcd the Thank'giving soi-mon, basing his etc thingg mcy ha ciained by Christ's feiiewers,
remaikH upon Pshnl civ, v. 28: "That Thon brcught te c close by the singiug o' aymn, whether of the Grock, or the Roman, or the
givest i hem, they gathor," and Isaiah, xlv, v. 3. and the benadietion wes w-encan ced by tOc Anglican, or the Arnericen churchus." Tho

I will gývO thC the troasures of darknoss and Rov. Rural Dn Stewart. To collection In only question open te consideration is as te lie
hidden rinhes of secret places." thchurch WaN in aid ut the building ind. advisability cf adopting a given methcd of

A second anthum was most beautifully sung,
"Jesu, lover of mny soul," being exquisitelyrea- COLLEUR NOTES. wrer-k or worsbip. There bava be turne
dered as an act of praise by Mss Angeline Ar. ince the apostolie eri wbon tho festival days
mour, who is on a visit irom Alabama to ber TSISITY CheLLrE, Toaosra. cf the Chrîstian Ohurci oaM nec be safely
friends in this city. Wherc cultivcaion of voi, e cbscrved, because tho tendencies were to
coupled wiih eawotness of tone is added te At L e 198t OcaRanor meeting heU on the strong cither tcward frivelity or formaiism
clearness oi diction and reverence of feeling the Uth Outober, the Bishop of Toronto prosdud; but the progres cf Christian eîvilizitien bas so
result must be good, and that cortainly was ee fer redecmed ai from the bandage cf super
case on this occuion. Tho congregation, how- btstion thet we en with intelliî<e and devc*
ever, took L" part in this act of worthip for present, aIse tic Provod (Riev. Dr. laddy), the tWn use tbese days cf halowed memories.
they ýaL thoughout its roerdering as if it was Dean (Rov. Dr. Jonor} Prufesaurs Boys, Clark h weuu reke more auifest thn real uni(y
sang for Iheir benefit insiead of boing offered and Syminds, CbiefJusti:c licgarty, Ruera Di f We bave car differenes more
by, thuem to God trgh the instrumontaiity of Langtry and J. D. Cnylcy, Dr. Nevît (Deen of or biss markcd lu articles of belle?, modes cf
the nwoot vualist. th Wurnen' Medical olege), E M.srîin. Q. worship and prirciples cf organism. but we are

The c.ffering, which i to be devoted to the C., lliltl, Willia 1 r euo nderiou ene lu 0cr lave f'r htd in the 111e which
S.P.U.K., amuunit to $27 50 ; a very small C. J. Campbell, J. A. Worrell a-dBarlowCa- %ve derive fi-m him. No amail gain bas ai-
amount foir such a barge gathoring of people borland. ready core from tbe incîeasing attention given
with their bearci fuil uf thanîksgiving for the The 11v. G.0. Miekousie, recter cf Gîace te Christmas aud ester Sanday. Tic Il.wers
meris of God d ariig th past year. Church, Brantford, wîxs present and toek bis whih we hring to the Lords fouse, and the

The church wîas nost p' cttiiy and offectively seau as a ropresentative on ticC uncil frox the gladseme songa which we sing, bieuîd in a cem-
decorated, espeeciully the sanctuaîry, the al - Diccese cf uon. mon and bartonaour tribaLe te the eue L9rd
being profusely oi namenied with the choicest l was rasclvcd te divide tho intereat arising cuie. Last yer was signalized by tie union
tropical flower' insterspersed with a varioty of fren tho Talbot beque4of $4000 Wc four in eue et our New England chies cf two
our dife eut ifuits. Tua effutt of the w cle equai sums, te De ardud eýeh year te mem- cherches, once whougbm telb hoebceisy apart,
decoration we duuidedly plcaing, nuthing ho- bers cf the Diviuity Olasa residing in the Cl- in LouLou services which proved acceptable te
ing overdonu. lege-ferlciîablo at io diseretian cf tOe Ex- boi communions.

The aceoiunt u the ChiIdr" Flo wor soreicu eoutive Committee, sbuud the bolder bc a Motbr manifeat adventaga frcm thase
held lately will b sent on in duo Lime. tarm or feu te pusa a rogular examinatice- Cbristian observ indes wcaid be the certain aud

' . &cld Lie exhibiîl -uer net take Hcoly erderis timeiy îreatmunt of gîcat ternes. fu the
D10CESE OF COLUMBIA. ho wou hobî-cqaeated to r&und tie emount iposîclie or sab.apostolic ago, iL weuid have

receivcd ftem ine fonds. been an absurdity te speclr: cfan expedieut for

The annia liarvest F.L'tival was hold in Contracta bave been nade ler the principal scurieg sermons v.id services desîrod te set
Christ Cbu'ch Caihed"ai, Viotoria, on Thurs. parts ci the addtion to tue Collage buildings. foito tîe tacts cf Ch'ist's Lite. In Iater oo,
day, Sept. 261h ; 'ho service as uual boing Thc Provoat wiL appointed te represent mec unconsciously drifted inte specclative,
fail choral lvensuog with )rcessional and i- Trîity University on tOc Board cf Examiner philosophicel and rurai discussion, reveraicg
trucessional hymns. The aormoi, a most ' nur tOe Canon e Divini-y degres recently the can-îal eider cf thougt. Naw we are
est and practical one, was preached by the appcintd by to Provincial Synod cf the sure ef at leat one sermon a vear on tic birt
Lord Bisîop 0,O Cumbis who is muite wol Cauci cf Engtand iu canada. of Ciritt, aad ne on the Resurreetien, tic
again after bis sdvero ilýniss; in fact I nover asaeeieted facto cf tie Epiphacv, cf Passion
heard tbo Bishop iii butter voico, every word WYCLIFFE CULLEOErTho faîl Convocation week, and cf the Ascension, ceald moat pro-
being hoard vory distiuctly ail ovor the churh ot b Wycîufe College teck place on the ovening flîably and fîeshly hu brcught to mmd on c
Trio text was talien from the 9th thapt er of cf thc l0,h Octer ia tic library oi the Cul- recurring aniveî'ary, ccd presentcd te those
leaah v. 3: " Thoey j'y beforo theo according lge, tic chic! interei cf whici Was the lecture whose minds bcd beceme attuued te saci
to tho joy in barve.t" To offortory, S7 bo. by tic BOy. Pri"cipal Stucrten on "The higb thbugbe-.
ing devoted to the Choir fund. The church was Christian iIiistry uJ its 0riginý A largo Under thc stress cf our couxplex und urgent
beautifully decorated with fruit and flowcrs o nniber ci friends cf lie College were pruseît. life, intellectuel, social aid cmmercial it a-
the aller stod a vcry handsome brass cross, Colonel Grow8ki presidcd. comns difficuit ce sure the concentration cf
and bases ieplacing the woodenî one that stood The ALUMI AsreuîÂTIOŽ aI met and after religions thongit ncesury te bbc initiation
on the rerunus for meveral years, It is stated disposing ül routine business closted the ftlew- and preseoutien cf a spirital 111e. Jo spasme-
that the cross was prosentcd te the Cathedral mg offlui :- db lasin we arrange "revival services." IL
by one who vas vicar o Great Yarmouth some Presîdeiit-Pref. %Vreng, B.A. is tins adritted tiat, for a tue, an exclusive
thirty years ago. Tho Diocosan Synod meets Vice President-Rcv. J. O. CîNp, B. L devotion te diatinctively religieus works eau
on October 23rd in V ictoria. ecretary-Trcsaret-Rev. W. J. Arn1itege, be expoctod whicb n one thinka ci miintein-

M. A. îng thrcughoait tic ycars. 0cr scomawbat
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. Comm ittee-Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A.: Rev. wanting observance c! thc week cf prayer

-~~~ ~C.C. Oweun, B.A.; 11ev. W.A. Cwlr-PsteltlIs the rame stery.
OAILLIA.- The harvest borne service in St. M.A. ; 11v. Bernard Brycu The Lenten seasen k a pcriod cf Lima for

James' Church passed off very well, in spite cf 'fe Association docfdcd te effara scbciarsbip whieh people conld wîth goed rcusuîî abate in-
the inclernoncy ot the weather. The ehurch te tbe value of $120 te the Cancil cf the Col- tereat te social occupations wbîch lu theum-
was beautifully decoratod with fruit, flowers, lege, te be calcd the Alumni Ascietien selves are refing and ratreshing auJ tee
and grain of various kinds; the chauel wind- ScholarLhip. vainable te be whclly îgnored. bat whîch cen
ows bong artiativally wreathed with autumn give place te Lie nie urgent and exauticg de-
leaves, thc chandeliers draped with wr'eaths of Ersuor 1ÙnLEY COLLuxot-This new sool manda cf tus tue which has beeu set apart fer
Virginia coeper, red berries, and brightly for boys bas opened wu understand witb meat atil iigher use. 1t in cennecticu with anci
coloured fruits. Th font was filled in with cncouraging prospects; there beicg aiready s recognitien cf Lenten devotienal services, there
flowers, with long sprays of smilx twined large namborof bourders, and more anticipatcd. ould bu develeped a aystem et'traicina classes
round the base The pulpit was almost covered Amengst those new je residene are saveral fer ebtrci membership, %ncther gain wculd be
with a vriety ef fruit aud a large qnantity cf 1Prebyterian lads. rely mad. We are intructieg the foildrnn
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of our homes and Sunday-sebools in the truth
of the Gospel, but they need to feel a special
pressure toward the consecration of Church
life, and, at the same time, receive definite
instruction about the obligations and privileges
of confussed discipleship. It cannot ho ex
pected that by ail that by auny enactment of
Church Coucoil, or County Conferences such
observances shall ho forced upon our churches.
It is to hé accomplished by general discussion
and by saccessfaul experiment on the part of
churches ta which changes come most naturally,
-The Congregationalist.

ST. L UKE'S DAY,

St. Luka the Evaugelist was probably born
at Antioch, and educated for a physician. He
accompanied St. Paul in most of his missionary
journeys, and was his companion both in his
first imprisoument, and also in bis second and
more severe captivity wben ho seoms to have
been loft alone but for thu society of this faith-
ful friend. St. Luke is believed by most corn-
mentators to bo the brothor mentioned in 2
Cor. viii., 18, " whose praise is in ail the
ohurches."

We have no record of the time of St. Luke's
conversion, but lie bas bee suppored ta have
beau one of St. Paul's earliest disciples. He
is without doubt the author of the Aet.s of the
Apostlos as wel as of the Gospal whieh batrA
bis name. Thora is no certain account of his
death. An old tradition represents him as
having beén a painter and as painting portraite
of the Virgin. but it rests on no foundation
worthy of credit.

" In no part of the New Testament are the
repentance and faith by which th spiritutit
patient resorts to the Groat Physician so beau
tifully illustrated as in the writings of St.
Luke. The repentance of the prodigal so;
the repantance of the pénitent thief; the re-
pentance of the lowly publican, with bis simple,
fervent ejaculation "God bi merciful to me
a sinner"; the repentance of the wuman in
Simon's bouse, who bathed Christ's feet with
ber tears, and wiped thum with the haire of
her head ; the repentance of the Phillipian
jailor, with its accents of alarm and anxicty ;
the repentance, above ail, by which the per-
secuting and injurious Saut was converted into
St Paul the Apostle ; for the record of ail these
we are indebtod ta St. Luke; they ail forta a
part of " the doctrine dalivered by Him' and
they one and ail furnish instances of grace
abounding ta the chief of sinners. In ail of
them too, i seen the abandonment of salf-
righteoueuess, and the faith whieh throws itself
in despair of its own resourcas, on the right-
eousness which is of God. " The prodigal
justifies not himself us the atder son did, but
throws himself in trust on the compassion of a
father's hearts. The thief, se far from justify-
irg himself, pronounces his own sentence to be
just, and throws himelf oun the Lord for a kind
office in the hour of lis exaltation. The pub.
lican avows himself a sinner, and looks merely
to God's mercy, or as the wording of his prayer
in the original rather imports, to the propouia-
tion for sin which God bath set forth."-
Goulbourn on the Collects.

"DUTY IS OURS; RESULTS ARE

This motto is an incentive, bacause thera is
no word more comprehensive and more utterly
unanswerable than that word " Dty," "severe,
stern Duty" as a great French author calis it.
Our duty is that which God bas given ns ta do,
and if we neglect it, or évade it, we are simply
disobeying our God,-a preventive, bcausé the
reflection that " result are God's" must, if we
let it come home to our hoarts, relieve us of

the elf-imposed burden of weary auxietios, mada a a fer thémeelvas lu thé wortd's
doubts and fears. Duty is ours, results are histery the books, writteinun attractive
God's-we are to do Hie work lovingly, faith- aud pteasing stylo, %vil[ ba wulne mci hy thon-
fully, to the best of our ability, this is a ta-k sano, ant we hope ho:d thoir o\V wyainît aud
He sets us; the recuIts are His: if Ru sos fit, replace thé 0f tu Ille àcsîrâ.
if it ho for our good, He wili let us see theso MacMîttan & CI)., No Y are tac pabli-ix-
results, in part, hère on earth ; if not, He îiiii ors; bat they cen bo thiiod a. auy gaed
reveal them to us only whcn, having pas>ed book ste--ant iii Montrou .t Mtssrs. Drys-
béyond the voil, we shalt see the full and pur. data & Cu's.
foot barmony of that earthly lif wbich ntow,
to our dim vision, sadly limited percopticrs MAGAZINES FUR OCrOBER
and weak faith, seems se full of dihcordý, in.
justices and harsh discouragements, and linally Tam Cucuen ECLioTre l't tis nit is futl
the words " Duty is eurs, results ara God's" are af gond Ihinge and Churchmau shouit geL it
a great and comforting encouragement; tbo without fu. l'e lave ahicady given aur road-
results-the resulta of alil Our poor labors and
éndeavors-are God's. God takes up oar faulty, 0"-" benofit artieitikon from ite
balf hearted work, even Our very mistakes,pages, but 1h10e roain mxy alers worîby of
çhere we err in humble ignorance, and sant4ti- raprudizonon. (W. T. Gbcu. 1) D., Uuica ; or,

fies them and usas them for the lurtherance of E & J. B. Yuîig o , ana Jaune-i 1¾tr & Co.
His holv deorées, and His glorious plan 1ur the N.Y ; $3 O0 pur tiîu; 25o. eanh numbér.)
welfaru ut His créatures. The 4lmerican <hure/ S. S. Magazine (Pili-

deiphia>, Ns asie speciaIIy geati, Il uontaina a
CORRESPONDENCE. papor by Bishep Llutitiogtun on " Why Suuday

Ibe na.rme of Correspondent must lu all caes lie enclost! Sehools shon d h avé thé at, tien ut Chureh
wt er, bt wil ot e p ed nles dired. T pol ; a riow f th urc eie n

itor il nt ol rpobie, wvarror Sc ; in whch by th wy wil bu
opintons expressed by oOrrespOndenSL]. feui rnusqh Le lurtîlit ai aîis'vtr te thosé whe

douz3' Sînday Sceois; "Lay Work andi LIay
To the Editor of the Church Guardian WurkrK by nLaynîarm"; 'fe Suîd:ty Soholi and

Si,-Will you allow me the priviloge of the Survios ai the tirch by (Jaun Stowti.
announeing through your columue te the many Dictrine ant o, tho wurk of thé
kind friends who responded su gonorouily ta Sonday Sche T r by rule,
the "Links " for a Missionary Library for the Principal ai Ibo Jhéltenian Ladies' Collège,
Clergy of O\tario and Algoma Dieosos, what anrl mach eise in'.s N îtuti. ($1 OU pur at.)
was the result. of the effort, and what has boun
done with tu money. A total amourint of 800ET
was contribited, and that sui has boun dividcd
tqually betwoon the Dioceses of Ontario and i'i urrear, WoulU vet> ruch
Algoma. Fiuding that a good doal ai expof o
and trouble wuuld be entailod by the etabtlish- obligu u,, ant niai riatiy aitit aur wor b>
ment of a suparato library, and the amuni iot rnn±îttiîg WiTiLIT te amount ue us
being suffluint ta caver such cost and leuarning togetitt' with reneiva t Thé
alseo that the ishop of Aigoma has a Diocesan
Leading Library in operation, and that thé
Diocse aiof O.ztario is likewise to thro open a sidlrla; aid its non piyment mcrioualy ai.
large and vt.luable library for the use of the fo1ts us. Wii fot subseuibeus EXAMINE TUB

Cergy, I thought it atdvisable after consultation LÂzici, on thei- Iiiers, t e date and
witý otherti to place the funds in the hands ofCît otert lc h oner itbus0 emit atrnouîd dia' byfirsi manil; irogiîîtcried lot.
thasu cummittoos 'to b applied in the purchas ter or P O. Uti'?
oi modern books for loaning to the clergy. I
,rust tht disposition ot the fands wil raout WC 'vulti aloi csli Iillsciibar te a'isist
with tuo approbation of those who have eon,.ri ur wuîk for Thc Church by iiwiding in the
buted. AtlcG me to add that I heartily thaunk name ia[i. Oas Nsw stisaaîtîma Wo
ail who aiec me by carrying un the - Links." canot huilevo that thiNw-uld hé a very heavy

I am taithfalty yours,
AMMIr Ja flR.WOl' tai-k l ttr ca-hy ;nd I would quickf y t mosse

The Ractor>y, lamilton.

SIa,-In thé nama of the Provincial Synod,
I beg to rhank those Churchmen Who have
kindly sent me copies of the 1st and 2nd Sésiot
of suiC Synod, I am glasti ta thab I am now
provided for, and ieed net trouble any one otr
further copies.

Yours faithfully,
R W. NBMjAN,

Hon. Clerical Sccretary.

To CoRREsPoNDiNTs.-Wa are obliged te hold
ovor a latter from Canon Von Iffiand, and sev-
oral reports from different dioceses, owing to
their boing received too late for insertion in
this woek's nuiber.

NEW BOOKS.
WILLIA DAmPIza-By W. Clark Rusatell.
MONK-By Julian CorbQt ; 600. each.

These are two of the latest of the sories
of Messrs. Macmillian & Company's admir
able publications in cheap, though good. style,
under the title of "ENLIs MEn OF AcToN."
Bound in red cloth and printud cn excellent
naper, and in clear type, these works are wcll
adapted for parochial libraries; as moat young
people delight in reading of those who have

our circulatùon, and il wu arc to believ the
many flattering-thoug h wIolly unsolicited-
assurancés ol' the bennfi aciuiig to The
Churclh th[irougi the1 pîullication Of the GUAiRD-
[AN, each aubscribur would thus be-orno a
co-workor wiîh us il 'xteriditng its bereficial
itlunce,

Wu would alto aîsk subscribi rs, Clurical and

Liy, (but specially the forrar) to lurnish to us
the uamres ai addrc-ses of parishionors to
whom specimen copiés ut the GuÂanIAN might
bh sent, with a view co inreasing our subscrip-
tion list, and thus enuabling us ultimatoly to re-
due the subscription prico. Sema uf our
Subticribers conipiain of tha roturn to the former
rate of 81 50 por annum ; but -ve wvre com-
polled to taio this stop through the failure
of chorchmon tco 'rpond to tuir effort tri furnieh
thirn with a sound weekly paper ut one dollar.
Even at 8 :.50 thé GUAaDIAN is iowor ii price-
we hope not in tone-than either of the other
weekly Church papers.

Gon will pardon a repentant sinner more
quickly than a mothcr would ealtch her child
out of the fire.- Vianney.
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Box 10hs. For HasileNMt annoDeqnmeetu
14"e mua j4.

DECNSIOS RKGARDIN(4 NE WSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Poit otice, wlether directed to blt own name or
noth"r', or wtietherh b han iuiscrtbeci or cnt, la respon-

8ible for payrnent.

2. It a person oiders bis paper discontinued
"ist pay all arrearo,or thtu publiher may continue to

oend il untl payrnent lo tmade, and thon collecttle whole
amotint, whether the prtper t. ta/cen. (rus the offiem ornot

3. In suits for subscriptiOUs, the suit may 1eo
netitutei In the place where the paper le pubiIshed al.

though the subicrîbe r rnay rede hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that rofusing to
lo take newspa per, or perlodtcalst froin the Pont offee, or
romoving and loaving them uncaled for, s primna acie
evideccof tnlnn.îoual fraud.

CAL E FTDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OT. 6th-lIth Suînday aftor Trinity.
13h--lTh Sîundav af'er Ttinity, (Notice

of St. L t e1'a Day
" 18th-ST. Luma. Ev ngelist.
" 20th-18th Sunday after Trinity.

27th-19th Sunday after Trinity. (Nodice
of St. Simon amd St. Jude and
of All Saints

2oth-ST Siîor< and ST Jons Ap. & M.M.
(Athanasian Creed).

TElE I.V'AiNATPION AS A MUTI VIt'
POFWER.

BT oANoN nRIol1T.

Suelh unity of piirpose as this series may; be
found to poSoFS is sufficiently indicated ont tbo
title-page; but a few words may hre ho addrd
in the way of further illustration.

That quickeed sert-e of interdependence, ce-
hesioni, and teciprocal action, which bas miado
" the unily of nature" a familiar phrase, and

dualism" a word of ill oren, bas its corrola-
tive in the e. main of i eligious thought. For
some tiie past, Churchmen have been, as it
were, learning over again the lesson which St.
Athana&us, pre omineitly anong the Faibors,
taugit by the mîjestie tquableness with wbich
he budied Ihe gieat thrological problens of
Lis own time,- the less:nn ibat to isolate any
piece ot rovealcd truth iront the rest, te look
only ut this or that aspect of the " wisdom"
whîuh is ' manifol'" wuile it is one, is thesure
way to confusion, if not to horcsy. in prop or-
tion as Christian students apprehend thiR mo-
mentous principlo, thty will bu the more
keenly teneritive as to laise antitheses, however
clean.cut aid epigrammatio, between failli nd
xeast n, doctrine nnd life, bcripture and the
Chuit., :phit ai d iorm, the outward and iu-
ward, coipurate auihority rnd individual ro-
eponsibihty. They will recegnise the realty
0 ". pî evenient" or eigil ative graco, sud ut
the i espouse which is made, under is iî.flueone,
by the will; vill see that Sacramental ordin-
inces are lit a barrior between God and the

soul, but aun appointed organ of Divine corn-
muniations, in which the "efficient cause" is
the Roy Spirit; wil find the Euceharist, ae.
counted for by the lnearnr't ion and this brought

bome and appropriated in the Sacrament; will
understand thst the baptismal infusion of spiri-
tual life involves the necessity of itssubsrquent
expansion or remuforcemoent; will admit that a
ministorial priesthood l intelligible as the re-
presentation and expression of the H1igh prieit
bood of Christ on the one hand, and of the
priesthood of Christians on 'the other. They
will assert, withoti; exaggea:ion, tbe ' Hlf-
emptying" which conemted in the adoption of a
human sphere of being by One who contiuned
to " exist in the ton of God ;" wîll treat the
evidence from His -mighty work&' as dep. u
dent on the witness of HIis Porson and charam
ter; will discern in His atonng Death not an
arbitrary transfercce of pertalLy, nor a simple
annîouncemeniet of lorgivenes, but the twofold
>peration, through a Divine and human solf-

suctîfice, of that perfect love and perlfect
righteousness wbieh abide indivisibly in the
Father and in the Son. While thoy rejoice in
any i-emc'val of the stumbling.block wbîch so
matny sOuls have fout d in the asr-fcIuatlion (J
Uhrîdianîiy with Calvirîism, they wili be on
their guard sgair.st bui h a reaction front am ex
elubive contemplation of the sterner sida of
truî.b tas evould dispoîseo with the motive et re
ligies tear, and 4>xplai away hau ' hely
hatred of sin" which is inseparable fron the
Divine mora' govurnment. And they wili ac-
knowledge ibat the ininity of a true God must
tie capable o si f-imitation, und that the rela-
tion of the Maker to ie universe mnust ho a re
lation alke of ' immanence" and of "trans
condence," even aN wberevor, throughut [lis
creation, morai agency exists, tho Ireedom irm-
plied by it will be respected by Bis Sov-
ureignty. In short, as oonfessing a Cbrist who
is God and Man, and worsbipping One God,
yet One "lin Trinity,"-may we not add, as
holding to that true Thoism which has i s se-
cuity in the Cathohei faith ?-they will bu
habituated to the idea of spiritual correspon
donces which are otten too vast and profound
for the inethoas of logical adjosimunt, and
must needs present themselves, tu our faculties,
in parallelismn.

Moreover, in God's good providence, the
modern developments or unblief have been
oveîruled to bring home tb us the relation
whjch exists between epecifically Christian
doctrine and primary religious idoas. Trie
question of a supernatura Christ is seen to ruin
up into thoe quection cf a living, moral, and
betlt·reveal!iig Gd, and this, again, into the
question of a spiritual personality in man.
'Tne abandonient Of Cbristianity ls foqnd to
bu, in effect, the atteunation of Theism: the
assunptions which put the Gospil story out of
court stand evidently on a postulate which
would deuy tbat tbe Supreme was ' Master in
Ris own bouse," and was capable of manifest.
ing Ilimaelf by commuuications which the
huma mind by itself could not anticipate, and
of controlling physical forces hy the introduc-
tion of a suporior force for moiai and spiritual
ends,-in a word, by revelation and by miracle.
There is assuredly uio antecedent objection to
tho Resurrection,-nor, therelore, to any other
of, the miraclos ascribed to Cbrist,-which
would leave unassailed the belief in "a tree
God :" and those a ho ean believe that the Divine
Sfi eedon and love" may be jointly exhibited
in what we cal the supernatui-al,* are well on
thoir way to the tout of the world's Redeemer.
On the other baund, if these Divine attributes
are only admitted in borne halt-hearted and
hypocritical tashiori, or are scornfully set aside
as "anthroporuiphio," the sense of a trec
human personality is ail the leos likely to bold
out aga1nst the relontless pressure of doter-
minidm or materialism.

For us, then, of this day, it is not onily a duty
specially argent, but a duty which should be
specially natural, to koup in mind the vory
direct bearngs of Christian and Cathoic doo.

* See Pressense, Jesus-Christ, p. 34.

trine on the formation or eharacter and the
sustentation of moral life; to listen for our.
selves, and te call upon others to listen to what
the Incarnation in its several stages, and in the
several media of its continuons activity, can
say ou the supreme practical qnostiôn, How is
man to draw nearer to God ? what will help
him te become parer, trner, better? Thereare
many wbo, with a genuine wish to scure the
. ethical power" of Chriatianity, imagine that

they can lighten the labouring vessel by throw-
ing the " mystic dogimas" overboard. They
may profit by the invitation to consider
whether the ethical power would have been, or
would now h, what it bas beon and what it s,
apart from a belief in a Divine Christ,t and in
what lie bas done, and is doing, for ais
disciples, servants, worshippers ; whether the
moral and spiritual Il fruits' of that whicb la,
in fact, the only possible and working religion
have bad anîy other troot" than the " theology
which welcomed the resence of the Eternal
Beauty, the Eternal Sanctity, and the Eternal
Love, the Sacrifice aid Reconciliation of the
world «. In proportion as mon corne to ses
that thu august phoenomenon o tChristiangood-
riess is best aceounted for by the infusion of
what Seripture describes as a Divine " Life,"
thty will ackîtowlodge a raisn d'etre for the
ffirnatiois of Cathode Christianity, and a roa

appropriateuess in the prayer of the Mediator
that bievers miight be I sauctitied in the
truth."-The Church Eclectic.

t "A Christianity without Christ is no
Christianity; and a Christ not Divine is one
other than the Christ on whom the souls of
Christians bave babitnally fed." Mr. Gladstone,
in "Nneteenth Century" for May, 1888 Psil-
anthropism, miscalled Unitatianinsm, has nover
been abi e tu sustain an effective Christian life -
and it i8 manifestly inîapable of jastifying that
" abolute sovoreignty of Christ over the moral
and spiritual. hife" of the Apostolic wreters, in
which, rather than in " proof-texts," consists
the ovidence for their belief in His Divinity.
Sec Dîtu on the Atonement, p. 24.

‡ Dean Chnrch, in " Masters in Šnglish
Theol gy," p. 9$. The familiar image used in
the text is employed by him in "Gifts of
Civilisation," etc., p. 343, as by other defenders
of the Christian position, and also by one who,
himself a disbelievor, bas plaînly affirmed that
" theology is essential to a religion capable of
acting as such," and that ' to expect to keep
the morality of Christianity, while we deny the
truth of the Christian theology, is like expects
ing to eut down the trou and keep the fruit,"-
although, ho adds in effect, a de-Christianised
society will have a rneîality sufficient for its
own purposes. Seo " Ninoteenth Century,"
June, 18o4.

OUR FATBRS IN CIRIST.

Y il. W. O.

There is a part of our Prayer Book with
which it wonid b well if all Church people
were more familiar, and that is, "l The form and
manner of mi- king, ordamning, and consecrating
of Bishops, priests, and deacons." If Ibis were
read and compared with the New Testament
mary mistakes would be corrected, both as to
the nature of the Church and of the solemn
dutiep to which ber ministers ate caltA. In
the preface to this form vwe read as follows:
SILt la ovident unto aH mn diligently reading
the Holy Seriptures and anient authors, ibat
from the Apostles' time there have been three
oiders of ministers in Christ's Chur-ch-
Bishops, Priests and deacons. Whieh offices
wore evermore bad in snob reverend estimation
that no man might presume to execute any of
them, except he were first called, tried, ex.
amined, and known te have such qualities as
are reqaisite for the saine ; and also by publie
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prayer, with imposition of bande, were ap
proved and admitted thereunto by lawful au-
thority."

Now what is this lawful authority, and
whence is it derived ? None eau doubt that in
the firAt instance it was bestowed by the Lord
upon His Apostles, who in addition to the ful-
ness of power of administering the Word and
Sacraments, and Ibe privilege of founding the
Church of Christ, bad aise the power of trans-

itting and banding on to others the sacred
ministry. It was not long bofôre they found it
necessary to croate the order of Docons, with
the speclal duty, at firti., of caring for tbe poor
and dealing with the funds of the Chnrch,
thiugb also aut borized, as wu see in the case of
Pbitip, to preach and baptize ; thon, as the
Chuth spread and new congregations were
lor med, the Apostles appointcd a second minis-
terial order-that of the priesthood, and de.
volved upon it ail the powers which tbey
themsclvus possessed except that of continuing
and transiitting its ministry ; te tbis second
order the names both of Presbyter (elder)
nad of Bishop (overseer) were otten apphed,
but beroie long the latter title was reserved for
those wbc, as the Apostles fel asleop in death,
took the oversight, not only of one congrega-
tion, but perhaps of many, snd who aucceeded
to their special cfliue and privilege of handing
on to otheor the mniuisterial character.

Our materiasi for the history of the end of
the firit century and of the begianing of the
second are very scunty, and we may well un-
derstand that the distinct linos et our-oh gov.
ernmont and organization, as we have them
now, were at fist les clearly marked ; but
there are oee or twe fauta wtich cleariy imdi
cate the etablishnint of th Episcpate aven
in Apristolie times. Timothy and Titus, though
net yet distinctly called Bishops, reeived
authority lrom St. Paul tor the ordination of
presbytors und te dent with charges brought
against presbyters. The position of St. James,
at Jexusalem, seems to have been that et a
Bishop, exercising bis jurisdiction within car-
tiiin limits; and within the lifetime of those
who had learned froi the Aposties it had come
to be recognized that no Church could be con
plate witbout the threo Orders of the ministry.
Bishops alone coald ordain, and by whatevor
steps this came about, if we boliove the promise
ot guidance given by Christ te His Church, we
must believe that it was the work of the ioly

icost.
That the Bishops are the successors of the

Aposties is a fact of history, and in this
Apostolic succession we have tie assurance of
ibe unbroken identity of the Churh, and the
raliying point for ber unity.

A great English teacher and divine has re-
contly pointed out that " of public institutions
in Modern Europe, the Episcopate is the most
venerable. It is eider than any secular throne;
it is by some centuries older tnan the Papacy.e
It hua reached ils prime while the Bmpire ws
still standing. It could shed its bloud with
Cypria ; it could illuminate the world by the
corecrated gouus of an Iret5ous, of an Augus-
tine, et Chryascstom, and Basil. The Episco-
pate, as it traverses the conturies, is like a
weatber-beaten barque, on whose hull clusters

nsy a sbeLb and weed, and tezlt oi the seas oi
feuaaland political hie behind it; but as thesu
me ustatioas i all away wo discover that the es
entia feture of a spiritual 1atherbood, which

vas always there, remains intact. The title
1 Father in God' bas neyer disappeared from
the lauguage, whother of the Charub, or of the
law, or et geuerai literature, and ils reaity,
even in the worst times, bas Lever been without
a witness."

It is in their character of "Fathers in God"
that we shall be best able te nnderstand and
appreciate the iffice and work et the Bikhops;
tbtmselves first receiving tioir ministerial
power by succesave delogation lrom the
Aposties, they transmit the power to others, as

an carthly fttber hands on to bis children the
gift of physical life. As the father of bis dio
cese, the Bishop is the one * responsible
teacher in it, the clergy bing regarded as his
assistants and subject te his oversight and cor
rectior, in what they teach. It is his first duty
to b the guardian of "the faith once given te
the saints," to soc that it is taught in its ful.
omne and in its purity. As "Fatthers" the
Bishops are the natural ruers of the diocese
which is tbeir family, their right te rul being
derived not fron those over whom they are
" set in the Lord," but from the character and
position which they have inheritoJ froum the
ApostIos of Christ.

it is as our "Fatbers in Christ," who by His
appnintment have been the means used te con-
voy te us the higbest gifts, that they ulaim our
respect and loyal subtmi sien; iL is as sach thai
the Apostile exorts us te " obey them that
have the rale over yen and submit yourselves ;
for they watch for your souls as they that muai
give accouut, that they may di it with joy and
itot with grief."-From St. Clement's Magazine

* This, of course, dosnet mean that Bishops
may teach what they ch ose or omit what they
disikc. Bishops are bound to teach the whole
faith and to so Ibat it is taught by their
clergy.-Editor S C. M.

COM ERCIAL BELIG ION.

At the conférence of Episcopil clergymen
sud laymen, held at New York, a letter wus
rend trom the Rt. Rev. F. D. Uuntington,
Bishop of Central New York, in which this
passage attracted wide attention :

" Intense political and commercial forces are
ready te puash their way into their churob,
to magnify its material aud secular aspects
in crmmercial and politinal contres, and te
match the wealth and official pageantrv and
corporate powerofthe worl with hierarchal and
other like distinctions in the kingdom of God.
To specify the multiplying marks of suct a
teudency might seom invidious, but it could te
eaily donc."

Bishop Huntington was askod by a Sur cor-
respondent for an elaboration of his views on
the subject.

" My views," ho eaid. " have never been con-
oealed, and I am entirely willing to state them
te the publie at any time and in any form,
That commercial forces are pushing their way
into the Church is very obvions. Tnis is scen
repeatedly in the election of vestrymen. Spir-
ituality seeoms often no longer the test of a
chureh officiai ; business success, high social
position, isbrewaness iu the conduct of affairs
are coming to be considered the more import.
ant qualifications for vestryman or truetce. I
do not refer to the Episropal Church alone,
but tochurobeo in general. Tue man poor in spir
it.but rich commercially, is preferrad as a church
officer te the poor ru worldly goods, though
rioh spirituall. There are numerous instances
daily butere our eyes of mon holding higb placos
as church officials who would not hold such high
position were spirituality the test of office.

'This commruial tendency is aso obvious in
the pew renting system. The rich occupy the
choice places, while the poor must mit in the
obscure, out-of-the-way corners. The cburch
becores a club house, and this amounts te an
exclusion cf the poor. If the church was t be
mereiy a meaus of providing comfortable in-
cornes for Sanday orstors and cosy seats for
wealthy listeners, the pew reuting system
might be a success. But as the chureh is for a
common salvation of rich and poor alike, no
system that stuts out the poor or puts the rich
mto a fashionable bouse with a saint's nume at
one end et the town and the poor into a baie
chapel by themselves at the other end, cau ever
be a sybiem that GQd will proaper. There ins
ail that class of persons who in this generation

are servants and laborers, but whose children
in the next generation will b the lords and
ladies of the land, all of whom undor the pew
system, arc juat as completely and effeotu~ally
excluded from the house of God as though it
were written upon the door 'No admittance for
servants and laborers bore.' The system
virtually cuts off from the sound of the Gospel
and from all heaveni> helps of the church a
portion of every population. It is well nigh
impossible, with the commercial influence te
the front, with property as the controlling ele-
ment, that the spiritual interest should net
suffer. The question how costly a pew or how
bigh a tax the parishionor can afford will
obscure very ofren those morits of a meek and
lowly heurt. If it could ho known openly in
bow many parishes at this moment soine in-
fluiential and managing men are secrotly disons.
sing the question of how they shal contrivo te
get rid of the minister they have, boauste le is
net paying wel in pew rents, or how they shalil
find one that will do that, an appoal of alarmu
would arise to the ears of Gud.-Southern
Churchman.

A LUTHER AN VIE W.

(Front the Lutheran.)

Can a person be a Lutheran and at the same
tirte a regular attendant at, e g, a Methodist
Church, thus throwing bis influence, whatever
that may b, in a direction entirely at variance
with the principles he profosses to believe and
uphold ? The abeve question is suggested by
rermarks occasionally beard by parsons who,
for the sake of convunience or associations, ne
gleot their own churob, and going to one more
cenvenieutly located or more fssionab]e, sUli
claim te be Lutteran lu principle. Wc have
aven heard ministers of certain denominations
say: "O , I have Lutheran members in mycon-
gregation and they would net b aunything cisc
but Lutherans." Indccd i Now such persons
are oither grossly ignorant, or very dishonest.
The following proof from a Methodiet minister
in this city should satisfy ail who think they
eau be true to thoir faith and yet be in anothor
charch. A young lady brought up in the Lu-
theran chureh, but living ncar a Methodist
church, was in the habit of going to the latter
because it wa se near and ber own church
quite a distance away. One day she asked the
miniater of said churoh: " Can t still remain a
Lutheran and at the saine Urne be a mem ber of
the Mehodist church?" he answered : " No,
you cannot." This wa' honest go far ut ]east.
But it seems impossible for a minister of the
rmother of proselytism to be honest in bis se.
tions. Said minister went to the house of the
young lady and cndeavored te persuade her to
unite with bis Churoh, telling her that after
having donc so she might just tell ber pastor,
that she did it on account of convenience and
associations. Comment on suob hypocriey
seems te bc unnecessary.

" Bat, says some one," I would not j>in that
Charch, I only go bocause it is so nuen nearer
and they are uch nice people, and after ail it
makes litdhe difference," But this doos net bot-
ter the case one partiele, but is a direct insait
to Christ when lie says: "If any man will
come after me, iet him deny himself, and taire
up his cross, and follow me." Convenience and
budily case and pleasure are the motive, and the
Paith once confessed before God goes for noth.
ing. Thcre is no willingnoes to make sacrifices
for the sake of the Faâith and the consoquence
is a denial of the Faith. This may seem to be
a strong assertion, but when we know that the
Methodist Ch urcb des net ouly not respectour
discipline but expends more muney for the sake
of proselyting Lutheraus thani ste does in the
effert of converting the heathen, can a Luther-
au throw bis influence in that direction without
denying the Faith to whioh he bau vowed be.
fore God's altar te be faithful ?
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FAMILY DEPAITMENIT. bave never bean a special favorite of mine, and

I have never be particularly auxious te please
"BOYS WILL BE BOTS." yen; I bave always thought yen a very queer

.- boy. How is it, thon, that you alone of ail the
"Boys will b boys." We rosent the old sayiug, children bore wish te save me pain to-night ?"

Current with mon; " Oh, that's easily explained," said Ronald;
Lot it bo heard, i, excuse for our straying, "it's because of father, you know."

Nover again I " I confoss I do net know, my dear."
Ours is a hope that is higher and clearer, " It was something father Raid," replied IRa-
Ours is a purpose far brighter and dearer, nald; "something ho often said, and it's net
Our is a nane that sbould silence the jeerer, likely I'd long forget a tbing Ike that said by

We will be mon I my own father. If yen had heard him, Miss

"Boys will be boys" is an unwoethy slander; Green, and had sean the look on father's face,
Boys will ho you'd remember it too, even if you had lived te

ho as cld as Mehshhswife,"1
The spirit of Philip in yeung lexander, "But wbat is it, my dear cbild ?"

Kindled again 1" He said it was very, very cowardly for a
AR the years of our youth swiftly fly away' boy or a man te do anything te hurt a woman."
As brightens about us the light of life's day, " And was that why yen did net wish me te
At the glory of manhood dawns on us, we say; be hurt to-night, Ronald ?"Wo will be men I • "Tes, Miss Green ; certainly that was the
"Boys will be boys !" Tes I if boys may be pure, reason; for you know-I am sorry to say it,

Models for mon ; but it's really truc-I don't love you."
If their thoughts may b modest, their truthful. Inetead of pushing Ronald away, as was her

neas sure, wont, Miss Green now beld out a very thin
Say it again I haud and drew the ahild towards ber.

If boys will be boys snob as boys ought te b- " Your father was a good man, snd you are
Boys full of sweet mirded, light-hearted glee- a very honest little boy," hc said.
Lot boys be boys, brave, loving and free, " Part off the time te day," continued Ro.

Til they are mn Union. nald, "I did more than not love you ; I bated
-Christian U ' you; I was out ail alono in the dark and the

cold, and I had broken mv word, and you wero
D add 's Boy. the cause of it ail, you and Aunt Eleanor, atd

- - I hated you both. I remernbered thon about
(Br L. T. MEDE.) the littie fire figure, and do yon know I was

glad-I vas, really; but afterwards I wont in.
CHAPTER XXIV. te the church, and 1 think God whispered te

me, and father did net seern so far away ; and
Miss Green pushed the rather dirty little after that, Miss Green; I could notdo anything

fingers away, gave Ronald a shovo, which sent te griove ry fatler, 'juld 1? so that wai why
him off ber lap, and then sat perfectly still. I care te yen."
Ber chair was facing the window, and as she "Buh yen deu't lite me, new Bonald ?' said
pushed Ronald away the spring blind flew up Miss Green, drswiug him a lathourer te ber.
with a jerk. She had no need te rise fromt her Ou ni in jut uew Io wi y
chair, for ail that was going on outside was bad lot me koep ry fingers up lu pour opas,
plainly visible from where she sat. fer Yen might net have receguized fier wboî

She saw the grinning and delighted faces of hor face waa barra away."

the two great school boys; she noticed that "We won't talk on the subjeot auy more,
Violet lurked behind, and that ber face was saîd Miss Greon, witb a hale shnddor; "torpour sake, Ronaild, I wihl fui-give Walter sud
convulsed with smothering laughto, and she Gup sud Violet; 1 will net pain loir mother
saw staring at her, crackling and censuming by teiling ler whst I think of ber ohldren.
away horribly, a burning caricature of hersolf. Fer peur sako I will nover mention this Bab-

The general likeness was unmistakable-the jeet te the Frere chiîdren. Lu have bohaved
angnlar outline and the somewhat set expres- Lile a gentleman, my bey, sud I répcah agaîn,
sien of the face had beau caught te perfection. that pour doar father must have been a gocc
Miss Green took in the whole terrible little pic- man. I slould Iko, hever, te have cre
ture with one long fixed stare of horror. For thing erplaîned te me, ry dear littie ohik.
more than a minute ae sat snd gazed, feeling Why were pou @e very seiflsh about Bob te.
as if she must die undpr the cruel ridicule of day ?"
the thing; thon she turned slowly and met the -Oh, dcu't pou kucw ?" said Ronald. "Oh,
full, sorrowful and compassionate gaze off the I forgot; its s secret; ifs a great and mon
boy she had never even pretended te under- important secret, sud perhsps pou lad botter
stand. She saw thon somothing in bis eyes, a net kucw, fer pou sud Aura Elosuer do net
beseeching look of dumb entreaty which amote like them. I hink it is snob a pity that you
on ber moe patinly than even the ordeal de net like tbem, Miss Greon," Iooking at ber
through which she had just passed. witb groat esrnestuess, I dxd yen ever sloop

'- God forgive me, if 1 have been unjust te an under vorp thin bîsukeh, sud long sud long
orphan child," sho said te herself. fer a tbick pair, sud say tepeurif, 'Whou my

Ronald met ber gaze and held out bis little seroigu corns l'Il bnp the thiol blaukets?
band, sud lad peu over a son, Miss Greei ?-oh,

" Come and sit on the sofa with your back wehl, a brother will de-a poor starviug Ire-
to the window," ho said. "Oh, 1 knew it ther, ioeking out fer the posi sud saying te
would pain you dreadfully." hirsoif, 'Weil, when the sereigu corns,

" Yen are right, Ronald, it las pained me," baîf of 1h will be sent te Me, sud thon l'Il have
said Miss Green. She rose slowly and took a jnst a jdllp big meal 1 sud, oh, I wouder, I
seat on the distant sofa. Ail the light of pleas- weudor dîd peu evor long verp, vory ranh, or
ed anticipation had diod out of her face; eho eur pie sud pour tebaeco, sud sap-oh dear,
had been very cheerful at the thought et ber but pou don'h ameke, se yen can't uudorasd
promised visit. about poorPoters."

"I have known those boys since they wore Yen have net st ail explaiued te me wby
babits," she said. "I have taught them sud Bob ceuld net take mp luggage te Fairholrn,
beon good te thom, and I would have done Ronald," ssid the gevornas, but she said it
much for any one of their mother's children, geutlp.
for he bas been my oldest and beat friend. I "Oh, dear," centiuued Bonald, Iliew eau I
have knîown you, Sir Ronald, for three menthe, nako it oloar te yen wben h la sud a secret;
sud 1 will andidiy conoifs te yeni that yeu grpeve mo Bob waa goiug te do smathi g

noble-dear little Bob-he was going te be
turned into blankets, sud postal orders, and
tobacco-isn't it puzzling ? But it's quite
true. And the Kemps were waiting in broad-
cloth and a black bonnet, and the pawnbroker
was waiting with a warm stable and a hot
mash, and Unelo ben knew ail about it, and I
had given my word of honor like a gentle-
man."

While Ronald was speaking Miss Green's
face gradually brightened and cleared, until at
last it lookod quite pleasant.

"My dear," she said, "you are quite the
strangest little boy I have ever come acroas. I
begin to get a glimmering of your meaning;
and if I am at ail right, I shall endeavor te put
things a little straight for yen which through
me went a little crooked to-day. You are a
gentleman, Ronald; and I always respect gen-
tlemen, however young they are. Now good
night, my dear, and thank you for your kind-
ness te a rather lonely and not to happy wo-
man, I am going away in the morning, but
when I come back at the end of a fortnight, we
may be botter friends than we were before.
Good night, good night."

" ood nxght, Miss Green," replied Ronald,
and ho raised his sweet face to kiss hors ; thon
ho added, with a smile, " It is not at ail diffi-
cuit for me to love people, and perhaps I shall
be loving you whon next we are together.

CHAPTER XXV.
A wonderful sight met Ronald's eoyes whon

ho opoued thom the next morning. The little
table which always held father's picture and a
copy of the New Testament, and which stood
close te the wall of R rnald's bedside, had been
pushed slightly out of its usual place. He no-
ticed this, for bis father's likenoss, taken in a
shooting costume and with a rifle in his band,
was now i snob a position that the pleasant,
smiling, handsome face seemed te look at the
little follow with a glad New Year's greeting.
Ronald raiscd himself on bis elbow and began
te talk, as he often did, alond te the picture.

" Good morning, father," ho said, , a Happy
New Year, fatber. Thore is no fear, is there,
father, of you having any more sad new years ;
you have doue with that, haven't you ?-How
I wish you could speak and wish me a Happy
New Year; but perhaps yon are wishing it te
me.-I shouldn't be a bit surprised if yon and
mother were standing at the gates and saying,
' A Happy New Year, Ronnie, a Happy New
Year I' and perhaps one of the angels has heard
you, and brought down your message and
whispered it te me, for I do feel wonderfully
happy this morning. Oh, dear 1 oh, I say,
what is that close to fat½er's picture ?"

Ronald stared with ail his eyes, thon ho
jumped out of bed and capered wildly np and
down the roon, thon ho sbhouted, 'Hip, hip.
hurrah I' at the top of bis voice, and so loudly
that Violet came knocking at his reom door,
and demanding eagerly te know if sho might
come in, and what was the matter.

" No, yen mayn't corne in Violet," said Ro-
nald, " for I'm jumping into my bath; but yen
may stand outaide the door. if yon like, and I'il
scream te yen. Yeu won't hear what I am
saying while I am splashing; but yeu will
when I'm drying. Thero, now, I have had a
splendid wash. Violet, what Ive wanted bas
come; it's on my little table; it's ail thore-
six big ones and one hLie one; the little one
is on top, and they make a pile, and they
ahine. Am I speaking loud enough for you,
Vio et ? The most wonderful, delightful,
-beautiful thing bas happened, and I must shout,
hip, hip, hurrah I again, and yen may join me
Outside the door, if you liko."

Violet obeyed, but when the noise of their
united voices had ceased, and whon Dorothy
and another servant were seen running te in-
quire the cause of this din, Violet soreamed
through the kyhole te know what the little
pile was, and in particular to inquire what the
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mall one which sat upon the top to &ay; and this, with what soon
of the six big ones could mean ocurred, was highly probable,

" Oh. dear I oh, dear t" shonted
back Ronald, " 1 can't find my [To be continued]
socke. Oh, bere they are 1 'i11 be
out in a fow uiuutes, Vi. Well, ONE WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE
weli; how impatient you are! . .
Well, there; if jou must know Sammedup briefy it is this: She
they are blankets and a postal or' thonght sha had been intai'ested
der aTd tobacco, and Bob need t in For-eign Missions for years,' but
go to the pawn. Oh, dear I oh, she gavo only about two dollars to
dear 1 what, ara youi naying' that work. She attended aun annual
diolet ? a a moeting of the Woman's Soiecty at

Vo lt M d Violet Chicago, and was moved to give
r r o o £ngaway, a the sum of five dollars at one tIme.

theysound dreadfally unnterest- which sh conclauded vas doingr
ing thing, s never have very well for her, and ovur whiciÏ
jmned you iii bip, hip, hurrah ! for Be felt quite comfortable within
blankets and tobacco, You are so herselt,. a few days after, she was
very tiresome. Ronald" aid thon in a 'tolo, aud saw saMn boaufnl
Violet's voice quite died away in beadod capes for twunty-five dol-
the distance, lare. Knowing what an indulgent

But Ronald would not have husbind shu hait, she b.>'ght one to
minded if twenty Violets had been taku homo wiîh bor, Iiaving ar-
cross to him at this insiant, for the f, ived there, ste found a printed slip
six sovereigns and the balf sover- rom ont! uf tre duirLt nhouretarev,
eign which stood in the shadow mayiig amo ng other thirgs, that
under his father's picture were a Lwenty-six dollars would support a
salve for far worCo things than auY bov In schoul for a whole year.
itle pin pricks shO could infliot. " There now," she1 said, " if I can
There they Iay, the beautiful gold- ,spend twenty-live doUars ifor a
en pila, and under thern was a wrap ior mysulf, cun I not bpend as
Hmall piece of whito paper, 0on muuh and une dollar more to edu-
wbich these words were wrttten: cate and holp save a human

" Ronald's New Year's gifts, to bing ? " Tho very thought.
do wbat he likes with;" and Ro brought a thriîl of j>y. So wucî
nald nover knew, all his life, that happiness coming to her before
ho owed thasa sovereigns to the the day was over sha decided
tact of bis having listened to his to support a native proachor. And
dead father's teaching laist night, now ber heart is takîen up with the
and soorned to do anything which work to which she i giving. Not
could hurt a woman. For somohow only is she givimg, bortell, ont she
Miss Green had been wonderfully is working amoug ber bottur pro-
touched by Ronald's thoughtfulness, vided relations to induce them to
and after the little boy bad goneto giva also. And soe msys, "1 arm
bed she had berself sought out Mrs. luar bttr satitied to;support a god-
Frere and taiked to ber about ber ly man on the Foreign lueld than in
n< phew, and had related to her how anythiug I have ever -dune; ao
chivalrour.ly Ronald had behaved yet I lo.g to du more for My dear
that night.-And Mrs. Frare, who Saviour, who bas done so much for
always rospected every word that me."-The Kngdom.
dropped irom lier favorite gover - -
nesa' lips, was impressed, and said BirH.
further that the Major had been AI Rowancoti, Toi oto, Oct. lhii, the wirtc
greatly troubled wbn fe heard da tue hev. W. Aisio Lennîly, u

inat Bob had not been allowud to in Barbados, W.L, on July i3rd, the wile or
go to Conton ; and thon Miss Green Rev. J. I wryu aotu.

insisted on seeinîg the Major, and lMPana TISED,
tin 8t. BarnabaH, Barbados, on Sep. 15th,

somehow butwoon them the story Wintrli Con.ent Tremaine Luwry.
of the almswomen and the pawn- MARRIE».
broker and the Kempe got out, ard TAYd.olt'HutOsoNj-At Il.JinebOhnrci'

the two women who nad been very S?%e, )A., Iecior, sshstrd l;y Ru-
Laid on tbissubjeot a fow days ago, A. ue ector. u Sprixglidi

N B., Jamnes .. T'aylor,uh E., e. moucton'
saw it now in a different ligat, and amI Juin, itriniit, lte yuumîgust

e.i A J i boy ilutugnler cf Jaimem li..dsuu, PEsîý of flic-
it was inlîy uociiuOu tbîst the io on, N n5.
shonld bave bis way, u.d givo his
fatber's customary preseut t. tc .he uelory Rehol,
poyr peoplM who wautsd the mobRy,
and miiod it s0 sadly.; and Misa FRELIGIISBURG, P. Q.,
Gro nsiubcri bed a sovereigu ontcof RESUMES SEPT 5 Ta1 1889
bNr .tore Jmoe iispurpose, sud Aunt
fla nor gave thîseN, and ane Major HOME S rOOL FOR BaOs.
mado up the rest; but the sy ld
Major nevor lot ot that the mps Ca-eful MentalMoral ani Religions cul-

and ~ ~ ~ rue missod itaii ano atadctiy ;Snur- IHBR, .Q,

bau six sovereignasd a ut ofi: Rt Uit iPT a a

already in their possession, which CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
sovereigus were ta bave beau de- 16- Frlghsbuîrg, Q.
voted 10 the saving of Ronald's
word oi honcr which he had passed WANTED.
to the almswomen and to Peters PRLEST, marriat, experienced, de-
Miss Green placed the pile of sires position in good Parish or Mission.

money brselt by Roauld's bedside, Addiest," A LPIH A," CHUnCIi (UltDIAN;

and she was heard to confeaS after- oftice. 2-2

wards that no deed had ever given TEMPORARY HELP WANTED
ber more pleasure at the time, or
was sweeter to ok baok upon by ST. M A T T H E WS C à U I F
and by. quzBE. Priest or Deacon reiluired for

I might have broken my heart mixmoni musical çreferred. Aditea,
iE. IE hN .X W. W LLI AMif I haed not doue it," shle was hoard 21.tf QU

Organist and Cloirînaster. iigliesit testi-
nitirais Und refereice'. Addirets

743 SiERBROOKE STREET,
17-2 Moutreal.

WANTED
THE UNITEV PARISHES of ST.
GEORGE and ST.PATRICIC need a urate

'ne ]harge. The laLe CuruLeü lias hett se-
lected tir " es al ork. T'e saliry to ligitl

i.h is not t'as r in $701, wiath good Ree-
tory kitre n gurdent, weil stoced; tees.
I'liare làan AcitLdemrY.

W. MIOCT wardoens.
I, . WiL1,A 

fSlie'Unrnet, N., Sel),. 17, 18ff. 1911

SURPLICES, STOLES, &o.,

CLERICAL COLLARS,

ACADEMIC IIOODS,

GOWNS, &a., &c.

43 IG STREET EAS C,
TORONTO.

20-tf

WANTED NULWAT LAUNANULI.
An Assistant Priest or Doacon un-
married, A oun,l bchrchnau; wililug
and able to do rougi, bard Misionary mes wouid ha giad ta corrospond witb a
work. rteClryawta lwt iex

Correspond wltb the
REV. LEO. A. HOYT change o! dutiamdring ont or moreor ie

.e-tf ector, Andover,i4. B. sommer month. Sonnd Churchmnaîîoiip

WANTED Q

A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE, SL 11C W
Muiral, for the Parish or Weym'euth, N. S M

Apply, witn rererences, te the Rector,
5417 BEy. P. J. FILLEUL. r.druCut,îîMj .,ltmoi'''EladS

COX SONS, BHCKLEY & 00.,
London Southamp)ton Streot, Strand, and New York, 343 U'ifr.h .Avonue.

Niaiied Glas' HU O (laurel'l Carpetm.
Mettal Work, jRct neMaorial Tablei,

st...nce would&- be glad to crrlespn Warith a

CLERICbL CLOTHING, ROBES, VSranNTS, &o.

jar Price List os application to New York.
Sampes oi tiur Metai Work, Fabries, VesLifdtfIes&c..cR ui cn or mformr

Lion gIven by REV. k'. PRIME, Ontario book Depaeitoi'y .4t. (ic-orgo'R iRai], Kinigaton

Onuebec..4-8

ND STEREOPICONS
Londof Sorthamptin atreletStrand, man N Y ,f Ave

iiielrq tc., uilligcanbefo tidatigttie t r m 'llu i , 1.laile Chis i Eni itr
sndi.lmnoism <tbleF a~tcii îihrA , iiarii

hr trii. m

Embrderiiles. woo wor n
stenPA wYrI, &c. [ F U mriEs R w8. EMEJielwr ame.

n ri We are hite largeri mami fnctirrra aimi denIer., anti aip te ail
1-r P rie Lton aI ca n 0tow ow it or k.er to t uisrlivir Fnterau
$iapl o ur etal Publie FxaibVirtlmilets, c. r eUAIJNI. MONEY,
tion gsven b nRi addre .pitry C ir nnre If, En I

an 49 Taau St, N. Y. itW E

AUTUMN LEAVES-OF MUSIC.
.Jh h E gel E NE nSNPONSE4.- (0a.S $800 uozj ror Quartet and enorus Choira

MON R A ak"lorieces of Nacredl mui SIGf the b>a
MONTREAL, citaracter.

THE TEMPERANCE CRUNAIE.-(3ie.,
WILL ~ ~ ~ V 60 PENL O)t$51dr. by L~. 0. Emerson nut EdwinWILL OPEN ON Moore. Lrest,rened, elevatet àp ti ry

and usic wheh wll e mst. welcoinle

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 11r, 1889 to bu m
aSONG UAtiONw ,60o., $6 ioz.), by L.
O. Emerson. inst, ewactly the book ihit

The Pupils are thoroughl y prepared for wlii suit vou for this winter's Singlng
ail Entrance Examinations or for usineas. Classes. Also au appropîriate and goon
Twenty-alve boa-dert and lfty day schiiiart book for IgU SehooLs.are recolvî'i Coomolio 18 bildiigs bave
h r erectueud iuring tUe yeir al acoio.f Adopt witiout, fear, for (raded Schools,our
$3U,0r0 contauinng ail moderu imprave. SONG MANUAL.- (Book 1,30c., $3 doz.
ments. Peirfect.saltaion. For prospectus or Boor 2, 4ut., $4.20 Joz.; or Book 3, 500.
and all information, apsly to $4.80 doz.) Adinlrably adapd to tUe dif
REv. ARTHRUR FRENC R, B. A., Oxford, ferent ages ol school lire, NV I pi i f li

structilons andbest or mute.
16-t 1773 etarlositreet.West. Select for practiea ln your Snging Rolle.

tv one of our noble aid b. autful CAN rA-
TAS (cound l'or l1511v ai the ua-y Oratorio,
SMMANCEL,$L) b>'TcbrJo or for

i pairs ana Festivals, Lite pecuîiarly nilce,i pretty and easy D aIRY MAI DI SU lPER,
(200.. $180 dçz.. by Lewis ; or for lhe ciild-ST. CATHERINES HALL, rn, dacy's new 8TRANGi VtalTots, or

AUGUSTA, M&[NE. A EETINi OF THE NàTIuNS,(ouc.,$3
dozen); or the KINGDoM OF MOTHER
,ooniE, (2&., $2.28doz.) byMrs. Ruardman.

A Boarding and Day Sehool for ANY nooK MAILED For RETARL PRtiol.
Girls urnder t.he supervision of the Right1 OLIVER DITSON COMPANY
Rev.iienry A. Neeis,I D. Bast

The 22nd Year begins Sept. 12th, C. H. Diteon & CO.,867 Broadway, N.Y.
1889. J, E, Diteon A Co., 28 Chesnut st., Phila.

Address
MISS C. W. ALLAN,

f0-13 0rnc1pal [Eia Arsir Ko11.]

____ Ceo. H AROOURT

MR. C E. B PRICE, A.C-0, & SON,
LONI)ON,

Formerly Deputy Organist Of ELY MERCHANT TAILORS AND

CATUIEDAL, ROBE MAKERS.
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MISSION FIELD.
HOW SOME MISSIONARIES

ARE LIVING.

F The Gonds are an aboriginal
tribe in the jungles of CentralIndia.
They are a very degraded people
with searcely any idea above thoir
daily wants. Three men of the
English Church Missionary Society
are now laboring among them, the
leader being a Cam bridge graduate,
the Rev. JL D. Willamson. His
method ot working is to go in
amorag the people and use choir
huts. "The huts," he writes, "are
more like pigstics than human hab-
ilations, and one muit he content
to shaie thm with many unwel-
come and uninvited tormentors,
but after ail, the Gonds do the
iamce, and if One wishes to live
realy in their midést, one must he
ready to put up with their friends
too."

At nîight ho I% ould lie, for choice,
with bis head outside the but; and
one night, ho woie up with a
strangoly cool feeling on bis fore-
hcad, unrd founid a buffllo licking
film. Another tine, he found bis
clothes scattexed about wet and
toin, a cow having been chewing
them. Six yeurs of this lite weru
puiientiy occupiied in going round
and round, lromiî village to village,
over an ex terwive country, witbouît
ioiils, heiore ho had a tsingle con-
vert. The first haptisrn was four
yeurs ago; but niow thore are con-
vorts and irquirers aIl over the
district; forty, aLfter boit g well
tested, Lave beln batptized, and a
barvest i8 lioped ti similar to those
amorîg the Kols ard Santhals, two
other aburiginal tribes oflIdia.

Otier ntisiaries are laboring
faithiully and joyfully in the most
fever launcr poi Lions of India, and
are being greatly blessed in their
work. Tho wife of a missionary
stationed in a very unbealthy dis-
triot ci southon India, after stating,
in a lutter to a triend in England,
that ber husbaud had baptized sixcy
seven adults and thirty children in
the year not yet thrue mon:tis old,
says: "The tears coine t my eyes,
even as 1 am writing, at Gods great
goodncss ta this mission. 'l sup-
pose you mean to stay here unLil
you cic,' sad a man to me at our
Bi3ble.veading last Monday. 'Yes,
until 1 die,' was my answer, 'unies
God shows me very plainly indeed
that I must go away.'

"'But this is such a bad, un-
healthy place to live in,' ho said.

yXe , 1 know it is, and God knows
that too, and so 1e gives ns our
hearta' desire, that for which we
came to India, precious souls for
fils Kîngdorn.'

" is s just how it appears to
me. God knows how body and soul
arc crubed by this terrible climate,
and it is a joy to the missionary's
heart, that lie who knoweth our
trame gladuons and uplits our
spirits by giving us this most pre-
<nous encouragemunt. While one
man is wrtilîg one hard thing about

its ulimnato, and another says,
- Nothing t-hall Over induce me to
cmeO to -- ,' we go on in our
lever iaden atmosphoro. And ttod
is with us. Only think of it , I had

THE CHURCH GUARDIA1

Tablespoonful

° Pearine
ia a pail of water, will con-

vinceawoman againsther wil
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fOZZONI'S
la MED IoATED

COMPLEXION
Wnparée ubriliiatrunpo.reneytatheski. Re
e mal ai pie, frccrles nLi diacelomtioel. F'a

sale by ail rt.clas d r g tf, or muailed fer I0 ota

I OW DERs.
SHORTHAND

May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by Our practical course
of home Instructon.

Rend for Our terma and commence at
once.

Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

43-1 St. John, N.B.

that it waslies cverything; best anti qu e n iires

nothing ; coarse or fine-just the rev'st-- v' away
with the rubbng save the very thinz wh Ci ru ns the

imOst Cloching-speCiafly fni» drigs.l [ l t' drudg-
u-ry out of wonans hardest work. asli a anl ci aning
tIme are n longe "- -!ugbc;irs In l1- hc: nucs wli<re
Pearline is used, and these honies numi s -wr i loni s

l' bler n ' 'c c: e ' : m i-w e -:rer- are offer-Bew are .nry ;A L.11.Y
beside, arecIýi fi1ioi h. FI , N

twelve girls, five boys, and myself,
all down with feçver at one time ETBIJE ,D 80

last week. One girl was delirious THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET &SThVERSM1THS
for bours, and we thought must FOR -DALicA ta-
have died fron exhaustion. Oar eh pie sud Ketai Aflar urni.
surgeon's son died from exhauston. Church Sunday - Schools.
Our surgeon's son died last week gt8 GrMfll St.. RalIai, N.S.
from choiera, and five others. iMy Based on the well-known publics- The foliowin weliknownclergymen have

girls' school, which had ilinety- tions of the Church of England iedlypmitfed their namet hênsed an
seven present last mornth, could Sunday-school Institute, London. The VoCanEdwin en r2nD.n.,Âreb.
only muster fifty yesterday for the deacOn of Nova scoua, ai.
inspctor; ail the others boing too UsedThe v. Canon Brook M.A Preidont

ili ta corne. I have five girls in rg The apoe 0 J. Bethg 1 b&r< Head
hospital with chicken-pox, And D e a beutithy approvedHope,
yet, although I have had so much byThe v. E. S. W. i'inshoapt. Chrt
fever ibis two monthp, God has tcommededhrb, Winnipegy Mta

given me, if nut the strength, at troal, Ontario a'I Toronto, and by the In-
least the energy to go down and ter-Dioceuni Sunday-Sehool Conierence
pt.y ail my regular visits to my enbracing Doiegates [rom yive dIoceses.

school; to carry on the service in Now in tho Seventh year or publication,

our bouse, and to superintend ail Prepared by the Sunday-school Commit- ADVERTISE
the work this two months while my tue of the Toroto Diocese, and published

y Messrs. Rowsoll & Hutchison, Toronto,buaband bas been ont in camp. He at the low rate of six centH per copy, por
is now more than 100 miles away." eannum, The CHEAPEST LEAFLET In th

- worid. Moderate in tone, a und in Churcu
doctrine,andtrue to the principles eOf the E IlRDU PVinnveiu

Best cure for colds, congi, consump Prayer Book New serIes on the ' Life
tien, Is the old Vegetable rulmonary Hai Bon flord," begins dith Ad rptl ulars
sam.," Cutier Bros. & eo. Boston. For $1 Address ROWSJELL & HnTeSon, 76 Klng DY FAR lun
e large boguie seul prepcid. ireet, Eais, Toronto.

Drink, wearyrilgrim, drink, I IIay> ----- cahtlmnAN) avetiin

St, Leon drives ail ilus away. 31utre

- ~ 1ARRI&GE LAW IIEFENUE
MONTRUÀL, Sth May, 1888. lu»e onet extenmsvey ctrcnîafta

. POU-LIN, Esq., Manager St, Leon i àss T Joý. I)bnrh O. England Journal
Wacor Oo., Montreal i IN CotONEOCTIoN WITN TUEI C O ocp

DUÂx B,-L ifrords me rosI pleaureE ENTLAND ANB ADNDA..
te utate titat recetitly I havel UMîd est. LeoE'
Wffater (ai per four printed dlreutiontil, witb PATIRON: IN THES DOM INION

the mnst gratlfying resit. The Most Rtc. the Me tropolitan cl
Krom my uzperlenee 1 eau coneclien-

iioury rerommend the Water as Invaeta - Canada.F

ble. IT RACHES Eare. AR O

.s MAODIÂRMID Eara Snl-Te8.a. TaIE DOMM ,ON.
j-v L. .Davidson, Bs q., M.A., D .C.L.

Mhonllwn eltow ceaeihv

fis Soc moit do theird the lai er os
ELEPHONE NO. 1906 vlncia nd, site ulndtbite aor ÂddressurThand Re.eno. Bombersick Meeoniy

FOR nolniKlin'C,25ceetg SubWneripdionsr
Tergy arnd naity May ho sent oe the Por.

TO W MThHeE 190 S . James Street. Montrea
Bedding, Cnrhed Hair, Mass, nnvbre,

aPricestan be had Stem-wlnder
Drink w earyPilgr qusities. FIeather SU B80RI BE for Ibe oPEi@,
eds, BoLsters. Pialow n go., S St. amen 1 P E__

streetMntresl o.,MonftreUaRl|N .E
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NERVILINE. WHAT IS IT?

Nerviline is a combination of the
mist powerful pain relieving sub-
stances known. Nerviline is not
a nostrum, but a prepuration wbich
has received from members ot the
medical profesion, clergymen, the
press, and others most entbuaiastic
endorsation. If suffeî ing from pain
of any kind, external or lo -ai, give
Nervlhne a trial Nervîlîne cures
toothache, cramps, nouralgia. and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cents, large bottles 25e, at drug-
gists and dealers everywhere.

Judge-'Prisoner at the bar,
have you anything farthor to sta e
in your del ence ?" Priboner-'.N,
my lord : just deal wiLh me as you
woul with yourseif if you were in
my place."

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a largo sale is,
because it is the bot. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, NS., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Enulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and tund
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter reulte from its ui-e
than any other preparation of the
kind 1 have ever used." Sold by
ail Druggists, 50û. and 61.00.

Tram p-' Can't you give me
somethiug to heilp me along, sir ? "
Citizen-" I could, but I prefer to
sec you descend the steps of vour
own fi ee will - Burington Free
Press.

HEMORRRHOIDS.

A gentleman writes: "I disire
to p.ace on record the cure of the
piles by using Miiaid's Farnily
Pilla and applying Miîard's Litn.
ment externally." Use tquai parte
of Liniment and sweect oil for ap-
plyuîg; it reduces ii-fammation
ana gaves comfort at once.

At a echuoi examination the In-
spectu r amktd a boy why the earth
tu: lü r, and the sun Own axis.
Tac t;oy auwered with groaî
pr .pule, "' Because it diaa
w4ii lu get roasted too much on
thu o> oside."

TO TILE DRAF.

A porson carod of Deaffness and
noises in the heUd Of 33 y car' stand
ing by a simple remedy, will sena
a description of it Froe to any Pur
son who applies to iecbolson, 177
McIOugal street, .New York.

A Roman Catholie paper says
that there are upwards of 100 000
Protestaut children attending Cath-
olic educational institutions in th
United States.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents.-l tad a valuabiu colt se

bad with mange I feared I would
lose it. I used Minard's Liniment
and it cured him likc magic.

C. STEPHINS.
Dalhousie.

IiEÏiME ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, . B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MocHA COFFEEB,

FRUIT, PIaESERVED JELLIES. at
Retail store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Watur hi

GEO. ROlHERTHON.

4.1 -ordure froua al] parta nromptlyex-
tet>d.

"'THE VOUUs CHURCHMAN:
WUUKLY i

minge .tsubscriptions, 8oc per year. In
pacage of10 or more copies, 540 pur copy.

MONTIILYI

SIngt subscriptions, 25e. lu packages of
Io or more cooles, I6ie per copy. Advanc

payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsonely Blustraced Paper for the

Little Ones.

WEUKLY i
In pactageu of 10 or more aopica,80O rlr

year per COpy,
MONTRL?.:

In packages 1UW per year pur op). Ad
vance payments.

Address orders te
Tlhe Teni Chruruhanr Oompany,

Milwankues Wu
rOrtinrongh Ibis oMrie.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"iReasons for Being a %nrhman,'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Faurs, Portland, Me,

Nuatly bouud lu Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the mout perfeot instrumenuts for

GET ANI) CIRCULATE

The Churoh and 11cr WayS."

A Tract for Parochial use;.treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Rer fold regardingit
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temllperate, sound and

i good. Price le. per copy.
Address i

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MIJLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Munn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper ln ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYIES!

Are unequalied for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

Tixee colors, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, Orange Ecsine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Greeu, Sark Green, Light Blue,
Navy lue, S'al Brown Brown, Black,
Garoet, Magenta, Slate, iui, Drab, Pur-
pie, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

ed, Crimason.
The above Dyes are pru ared for Silk,

Wool,Tolton, al.hers, ar, Paper, Bask-
et Wood Liuildi, and ail kindu 0f Fancy
work ôui8 centsa package.

Sold by ail tirît-class drugglsts and Gro-
ceu a and Wbolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE C0,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

i-11 'anbridge, King Cos

A GREAT CHAMCE.

1l ti. mnost rella> ýiîwi 11 lu, . k>ow ior flio-
ther's miltk. listuperirly to ot iretirn-
ni >us rests on tlie cril>Il lest of 8 eautrN e'xpe.

rie <nue tthrotglout (dreatil rili n il , t lit 1' 0it-
ud "Lt > ex. 11,t IR nIi u.a inluî il rtngthti.

igd i -t for invalids. Nutrillous,enslly et-
ed anit ac tale te 1te n1tît> Irrilt tble or li-
calo stoin e i. ir z.. t-,11.

Send ttanp for I' ilolliul H lits,'i"n vlua.
ble namiphlet, to WOOLRICiI & Co., Iti uer
Mass.

USE 3
LAUNSDRY E3AR

AND SAVE VOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-

AMDZT TDIL HOATI
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SOLID GOLD PLATED,
I 32 1 r

serfr -o...jA' t, tu l u.dml ujlu.
en foar I1.y. Il jit 

.>

a, Igt a Il , f2.00 - 21 -i.r ut 'e.,N. l 11 N' IV 11 AND)
JEWEi.Y u)C , M à i A MAi ,i E&i., I,

THE
sound Instructlon concerning the Church
that bas ibeen offered te Churchmen. The A Library for fvsîy Churo/man CHURCH O O A R a I A N
whole temper of the book I courteons,
kindly and humble. This book Ourght to bu
le the bande feve'ry Churchman, 0f ail
books upon this im ortant subjeect Il Itue T h urch Identifiod. By the Rer
mout readable. ItIfipui a r and at.ract- W. D Wilson, D. D., l2mo. cloth, 817 RFSTIve In style. ln "he st sense. We com- pages.
muend it most beartily tu every Clergyman
for personal belp and Faroch al use. We fa
would, If we could, p ace a copy In the y the Rev. %. W. Little. 81 L thn
bands of every meumber of the Englesh- sanr. 2mo.clotb,285 pages.
speaking race. And we are assured.tha
once begun, IL will be read withitresl. Scepttes Jreed. A review of

fronprfactociictlscu.Nabiletu thLe pepular aspectsj of modern celelluf. BUCKEYE BELL FOIJNDRY.
fromprefacetoconclusion. No bettertext i
book could bu found for a cJass of adults, B3 th 1ev. evlacti Lcralie. di.
who desire Lo give a ruason for their faIlli, clctb, 170 pages. t ire Alaruet, ,o LL
and be Cburchmn lu roelity.- Church The Papal Ciaims, censiderod in \vÀllaNTi:iu.

Record.VANUZEN & TiT Cincinai. .
Record. lI~~~te lîgIn et Sorit Lae and Histor- ____ - -

Wilh n Introducor b îetgnltv

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Leuus t . F. 8eonscar T 14mc. cloth, 195 MENEELY & COMP Y
for the Children from tee Lfe ef car pagea. WEST TRQY, N. Y., ELLS
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus- The Doctrinecf Apestolical Sucees- lt I il .

trated. rice, $150. Rion. Wl I an Âpundo 1 W411 t
At the end of each chapter are questions, lîsh Ordurs, By the Rev A, P. ?eri uu

and ail I written lu a simple and Interest- va>. 24îaoclcnhI4dpageft,
ing style sultable for chlildren, and a mura The LiVOs cf tLe Apestles, their MeShane Bell Foundry
valuable aid tua auy mocther who care tu Contemîorarles and Successors. By 8. Finet Gradof Bols,
trainF. A. Cauciidld. Wlth an rnrdncto Clu.t sud n.rgu foruth

by tIe, icev. S, liarinit-Gotild. 24m,(u.sts Tout'Ltk,

SADLER'S COMM NTARY ON c ona
ST. L U KE, which hasb utsPo> axliousiy Engii) Circh Uistery. By 01 j u

looked 1or, has at last butn isued, and îuwuu M. Venue. Mmc. clotb,2t7pages,.
ondera can uow be flJled prompitly, iiuetrated.
Prieu $212 lucludlng pustage. JL l'Tho 1>nncîpio and Motheds cf 1n-
larger ttan hie PIecedlug vo]nlmesof snnuctloe as su pllud to Suedayiehool Y L TO Tit
hi Cominetary, aud le sohd lIfty cents Wornl By ,% lilal E. Groser, B.8. UL I
higher. udl ou. M.j ut . dota, 282 pages. E LYM

THE GOSPEL AND PUILOSO- Bo . i ve i ufluened me.

pHY.-The ttev. Dr. Dlx'u new boo.- Eglana. t c.. rab. gl-No Dutyoi Chrit iflie
Being a ceurse of lectures delîverued i rut paper W pages.
Trinit Chîapel, New York,oteeîîru. The Chnrh Cycr-ed' A D
celve , Price $1.50, tlnary ou Churol Doctrine, Hitor

O:rgan zatitii and Ritti By 11ev. K. to . Mïcl 1I

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CGILD- S on O'
REN.-By the Rev. tueo. W. Douglas, beU lligetChrbiian 3bClld
D.D., la the buet book of private devo- bu if . int
tions [or ch lirte. Price 410 cents, cloth, TIlt regelar pne cf LIeue bocks, ail nuw
and 25ceuts papercuvo. or uew edillone, le $10. T'ey are offurud B e 11 F o u n ô e r 

_______for $à. speclal sale.; cuL. supplied at tht.

The above may bu orderou a o ratePlmýarately. iend endura promptly. TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
The Toung C<husrchmnan Co, JA E PT & lb., Manuf>ecrO a up r qua l>y cf BL.

Milwaukce, Wis. SpeNial attetion gîven tt1 urrk ieî'e.

'Or thnough tUe Osurah GaardiaT. 14 and 16 BAytor Plac, New Yerk Cataieguus seuL trou te partiesv.udleg bull
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TEE HORRORS OF CIGARETTE

SMOKING,

Dr. Hammond, in the New York
World, says: As to airarotte smok.
ing, properly praeticed and with
due rugard to moderation, and pro.
vided also that pure tobacco b
used, I cannct sec how it is more
injurious tban ciguas r p pe.. But
no peedier nitthud for rendering
exiatence painful i more efficaciouis
ian te bmoke eigarettes and tu in.

hale the fumes into the lungs. By
this practice a very large absorbing
surface is expoed t> the action of
the nicotine nnd obr poiwonous
produots which aie evolved when
tobacco is burned. As a come-
quence, the systom is more thor-
oughly subjected to their iaifluence
ard discase more certainly pro-
duced. The action of the brain is
impaired thereby, the abilily t
think and, in fact, all mental con-
centration ae weakenead. Neural,
gis, especially about the face throat
dieases, nasal catarrh, serious af-
fections of the eyes, dyspepsia. and
above ail, inutrruption in the nor
mal action of the heart, are among
the consequences resulting from the
inordinate use of tobacco and espe-
cislly from the inhalation of cigar.
ette amoke. This is net more tho-
cry, for I bave scon many cases cf
al] these disorders in the course of
my practice as a physician, and
have known them te bo directly
traceable to the cause mentioned.
Laws for the repression of cigarette
smoking by young. persons are dif.
cuit, if net impossible, of enforce-
ment. It eau b prevented only
through the proper education of
parents and guardians and the
children themsolves.

Investigation shows that the cig-
arettes sold in this countrv are, as
a rule, vilely adulterated, and with
substances even more injurious than
tobacco. Something might bedone,
perbaps. by the passage of laws
preventing the manufacture or sale
of cigarettes. Surely if the law can
interfere te stop the production of
oloomargarine on the ground of its
beiug prejudicial te the health of
the public, it might properly be
invoked on the same plea for the
manufacture of cigarettes. Some
States de net allow alcohol in any
form te b prodvced or sold within
their limits, and yet I am inclined
to believe that more injury can b
inflicted on the human i sco by the
excessive use of tobacco by young
persous than by immoderate liquor
drinking, 'The latter would pro.
bably kill more quickly and belore
the subject would have an opportu-
nity of procrating the species, but
the former would certainly destroy
the h ealth and vitality of those who
might descend from him. In the
city of Washington I ssaw a few
days ago a wretched looking child,
scarcaly five years old, smoking a
cigarette and blowing smoke from
his nostrils. His pale, pinched face
was twitching convulsively, his
little shoulders were bout, and his
whole appearance was that of au
old man. Should lie live te become
the father of a family, wbat kind of
children is ha likely to have? J

ISOLtD GOLD WATCHES FREE.
.ADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.

'no' Otervalu ?bh e e %% m t " oU i nI î r grand oer°tothoso î.io ..

READ OUR WGNDERFUL NINETY DAY OFFER.
Toe overy perason who enta ou titis couponand odse it tous, witb $1,00 blinonoy nro-

de' xtsn 5 sde r p o rola uor ospotag stap, for Guo j-carl sultos-lptlor te1
ltaodttomo~~~ s-n1a w th et you solnteiy frs and m t

itnsut rnau o illostrato lIeme. it hos heautifl O- l s orrdiun
Coa, fus e&o.wtder.wfthpatuntadJnstm oo TtDzu-wlndndas-, and Cella the dal of 1h. nioch as woliÉlUne ofsc day. TlicCrys-ni luDou-ble
TholcPollated Glas. Sach ons lss-sreNillylnopctrcd -egtled and uckj, btýaa-ue-

lglitefaelozr lodledWll. l, wloflne Iitalt i o lo 0 h.1d . , É i e s
v bact. Stlatiselmlrnote bnviog licou pitVcoed l'eb UDb and m, s o od~

vatl t sesorJoelcss. o ml11 seti It lu a sati olti tba , soin tlult-Plaoud
"h.> al <iharmas Illustra&ted tes-o, ahsoltitt-Iy fre io2ta.tial utldoaapremii.T
.ee- fos-nowmnbseriberu ooly, and contS cei ti.toso alrr-ady ibcl N

f .on n 
t a .address*AMERsCAN an OME ce mcouRAocu-oIs L, RniSs)o-to Bly oi ago,-a1

it l.ubl iof th o er a tanor b oins con am-I ur s e Idahitn an-r
A-roaAEA HOM OUN l R ol tdiegaIiW ' . cit,d er 1.1 l É. lc e vO b m e o ic to .l1se o t u e w î n u s e i g tn d e is n

ORIENTAL MAXIMS.

The less wit a man has, the more
vanity. Of al] the vices vanity and
the love of law-suits are the most
difficult te correct. It is the mark
of a bad cause when mûrt of the
same party speak ill of each other.
The speech cf the wise man is be-
hind his heart, and the heart of a
fool bohind his speech. Life is a
sleep, ai.d death is the time of
awakening, and man works like a
phantom betwoen them. The crow
will sooner become white than the
man who seoes for knowledge
without application will become
learned. Guard yourself against
your enemy, but guard yourself
doubly against your friend. The
seeker of pearli dives into the sea,
and the lover of fame must pass bis
nightis in vigils. What is remem-
bured decay8, what is written lives.
Monarch and subjects are alike un.
fortunate when mon of merit are
naglected and fools occupy the
bighest stations under the govern-
ment.

Special Notice
WE ARE NoW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
as Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO.NTREAL.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU.
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of cripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BT TRI

Bey. Edw. H. Jewett, 81.T.
Published by The Church Review

Association. N. Y., Price 25c.

Te Bisnop o! Jonnectient saya: "I have
read yaur admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. Yeu have it ceems to me set led ma,.
question beyond the possibiliti o/further
argme""t."'

Bichapi"aymonr says: "t if; cominvng
and cruosog."1

lu orderng please mention this adver-
tisement in tihe

Tai Cauaca GuARDI&A,
Io@ St..ramesStreet,

hurch of &Ðgland Istrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GiBB's B.on
for Girls, and Il BNoN Ho"e

for Boys.

ChJidre ooy ailowed to go te Members
or te Climurct. Applîcanto bor ahildron
Nsould coud nsr lng rbefrunse trOa their
Minliter. Intormation ceortlly given
uopon appication.

Mas. osuooD, MatrOn," Gibb's oume.
MRs. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

48-tr " Home..

M tuilStained, 't1ass \Vorks.

CASTLE & SON,
Artiste lu Engliab Con-
ventional ant Anti qe,
Loadd andI Moaal-

4 Memorial Stained

eo street,
s ontreal, P.Q.

and Foirt Ce iigon

THE CRURCH GUbDIÀ
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAÂN

la pubUuilied every WqOLusnday li tig

intereta of the 4 thirch of Enginlid
ln Canada, and lu p £ssherl's tanid

mud the NErth-t. soa

Speelal Corrspndaets lt 4lIlferA- t

OFFICE

190 St. JaueSul' mmiu i

(PoRtage in Canada ana O. . ru;

If Pald (atriettV t atidvonce) - $1-51 Il hi
Oins YPAR rO OILBY - -

A.LLUBsoettPTIONoontinueti UNLESi.

ORDEJtED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATIf
OF ExPIRATION OF sUBSOEIPTION.

gMKrTTAM<NS x.equested by PO S -.

o FF ICE o R DiE R, payabls to L. E

DAVIDSON, otherwise at oenbaarlier's rit

aseaopt acknowledged br changu ut abe

If special recelpt reqnired, stamped or

velope or post-card naceiSary.

In changing an Address, send tht
OLD as well as the NE W

Addreu.

Tase QDanDA1< saving a OIUc otA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCE8S OF A1N-Y

oTHER OHUROH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughOut the Dominion, the Nortb-

West and Newftndland, wiU be found

anc or th test mediama for advertiuiug.

SÂTEM.
intiiiarins.

icitinscrilonl - ·· te. leur uine ioî-pé ail

Each subseQuent insertion - 60. per lin.

O months - - - - .pr

ain.a. . .. . 5 Il

12 mntha -- --- ·- ·--

MAUgIAGE and BmaT NioT1on, hu, iSaUI
insertion. DEAT NOTrCIE fr,

Obituarie, Compiimentary Resoinion.

Appeuit, Acknowledgmlilnts,anurSither cm

lar matter, loc. par Ine.

Ail °Noa" must bS prsrpus

Addreas orrespon ; n. sonet -u

Oiationi to the sEd!ior

P. 0. . 404,
Exeba'.gcs to P.: Hcx196s6, Montreai.

TRB GHURCR GIUAIRDIAR, OCTommaI 16, 1889.
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NEWS AND NOTES,

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily so Texas
Points,

The C., B. & Q R t. fa now run
ning in connection with the Mis
souri, Kansas & Ry. from Hannibal
a sleeping car from Chicago t<
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Dari
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and othe
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at b:45 pm. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas pointél many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor
mation eau he obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Enstis, General
Pasa, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Il.

When a man tells me that his
passions are very strong. I simply
advise him to mix thorm with his
morals, which are apt to bu very
weak. Thon, you see, ho strikes a
good average.

ADVICE TO MOTMgEKNs

MIr. WINSLO7'ws SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind coli, and is the best re.
medy for dianjhoSa. 25e a bottte.

If yon would know one of the
minor secrets of happiness, it ii
this: cultivate cheap pleasures.

Pood. 1Vkaï~arnly fras from Stsrch
six L to sicians &d desrgmeo
Who ' Ppr cagsForellfamiLy'
uses othi Uais ur "Health Flour

.it mpi free. Send for cirula
oFnw & Ramre. Watertown. N. Y

'Papa,' said the little daughter
of a clergyman recently, 'if God
tels you what to write in your ser-
mons, why de rou so often scratch
it Out agiin?" The clergyman
changed the subject by asking her
how she liked ber new doll."

A NEW GOLD MINE,

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I bave seen the time in

the past four months that I would
have given a guinea for one bottle
of that saime Minard's Liniment.

T. H. HALE.

-- o:o-
Let patience have ber perfect

work." If patience doos not have
ber perfect work in an editor's of-
fice it is not for lack of charce.
The opportunities are largeenough
for achievements that are sublime.

DON'T B FooLED.-When you
require a worm expeller aek for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

ExperimentE in the manufacture
of sugar by the diffusion process at
Lawrence, La., show a considerable
increase in the yield over the mil
mothod.

C r PAINs - Exteral ad lu-
Uuree ternal.

Relieves of th"e Musces, BLuf-
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains

"'ta, '"icads ""''''°tsHeals racks and Scratches.
or -M
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rh enmatism Neuralgia,

cu r la S Hooasnessi, Bore Thr-oat.
Csoup, Diphtheria and aIl kindred amlic-
tions.
Large Bottle I Powerul Remedy l

Most Boonomical 1
As Il Cosis but 25 cents.

a :-à

t CENS ~-

KALENDAR FOR 1890.
Contains the English Table o! Lessuons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mûr. gilt

31.50.
Churchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gin, 31.00.
Triple Certiicates for Holy Baptisem,

E r atIon and irst Communion, withb
Ervelopes 31.20 dot.

sunday-àchool Lealets, 1Oc. per annum.
s aab copy.

ILustrated Magazines, for Snday-Sehools
Charitable Instltutgs aud Homes, 15c, to

5O .petehsurcih s. S Teacher's Register
and ss BookJust pubflshed. toc.

WM. RGERTON & CO.,
25-sm inI Spruoe street, New York

CanadD Paper Cos,
Paper Makera & Wholeale Stationerc

offces and Warehtouses:
75, f580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONT R A

1 FRONT sT., TORObTO.

SPRINGVALE MILT.s WINDsOR NLILLs
WW VNoR rLL.P-Q.

-FARM oici MLLS SOL nd exh. rcd. t'csLitai, uo5.
E. CHAFPflT&.ciRchsmd, Vv

F L O S S Y.

A NEW STORY BY

Rev. Dr. Darnetl.
SEQUEL TO PHILIP HAZELBROO.

Cloti.31.00......-..Paper 50c

Sent by Mail,

orders may be sent tu tLis oftice,

THE CHURCII GUARDIAN,
Po. BOX so.

MONTREAL.

"I heartilu recommend .Puttner
Emulsion to all who are suffering
from Affections of the Throat and
Lings, and I am certain that for
Wasting Diseases nothing supe-

ri r to it can be obtained."

Di-I bave been seffering tram Fulmouari
iseases fortUeiast iveye.rs. About tw
ears ago,during au acute period of m
i1tue-s I wae adylse1 t niyphysliian Ix

"ryP TTTNEERIS KMULSWNItdsOWiti
the mot gratifyIng results. Mysuffering
wvere speedily devastetedmyoughit nm

ised, my appetite lmproved. I adden
several pnunds to my weigbt In a shor
lime and began to recover tu strength
This processcontinued until life, whioh hat
been a miueery to me, became once more a
pleasure. Since then Puttuer's Emulslon
bas been my ony medicine. & • « As
one who has fully testod its worth I heart-
lY rerommend I ta al) wbo are sllrering
lrom atridotous of the Lungs and Throat,
'nd I eam certain tht fnr any foron Of
Wasting Diseases nothing superior tan be
obtained," ROBERT R. G. EMMEaSON.

Sackville, N.S.

BROWN BROS-, & CG-
Druggists,

H ALIFAX, N>.s

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN G CHURCHMEN-

RIGHT REV. Ria. HOoKER WIL MER
D.D., Li.D. Bisbop of Alabama.

ClothP. 10 ...-------u----o-
Fu>stage aund duby extraý

[Mtay he had through this oMcel. 14-

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

'-PATISoNs .- Archbishop of Canterbury.
EarlNelson,Bishops of London,Wincbester.
Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, Obichester,
Lichield, Newcastle Oxford Truro, Bed.
ford, Madras, Frede eton, 'iagara. Ont&-
rio, Nova Scotia, and Blyth of the Cbureb
of England In Jerusalem and the East.

PERSIflENT :-The Dean of ,Llcbfield

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President i
The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committec : The Archdeacon et
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Xings.
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
3. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary ,Scrtary: IRev. 3 D.
Cayley, Toronto.

fonorary Treasurer z 3. J. Mason
Esq,, Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synoda

Honorary Dicesan fccretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

lHalifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. VrOom,

Shediae.
Torontc-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Te-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-IRev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. MackeSdue,

Brantford.

's NOTICE-8PECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of being

y snob agent. the parties to whon
snob application was made w il
confer a favor by immediately o m

1 municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreai

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI$M
"y

THE BISHOP O P SPRINGFISLD
(TheiRight Rov. Geo. F.!seymnour, D,D.,

L L. D.)

A Consideration of snob portionB of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modorn Rome.

M-Should be Bead bu Everyone.
Cloth 1i ........... .... 75.

SOcli$0, exclusi ve of CIuty.

THE YOUNG CI URRCMAN 00
Milivaukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Instituto
Loaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interosting matter on
every Snnday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher wJlo
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respocting the Assistant :

" 1 strongly commend it to the notice
the Clergy of the Diocese hoping that they
will tromotieIts otroula.ion among their
Teachers."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address ROWSELL & HUTUfiISON, 76 King
treet, East, Toronto.

Su IB SCRIBE
-TO THEl-

CHURCU GUARDIL
If yon would have the most cumplete .nd

detailed account of CR1114011 MATTICRS
througbout TE DOMINION, and alse1 lu-
formation in regard to Churcb Work i là
Unlited States, England and einew tire.

s bacription per annuIn (ln advanee,) $1.6i
Address,

L. H. DAVIDWON, t..L.,
1C-os An FraoPairoa,

Mr.ntrn,

Davidson & Ritchie
AvoOATEB, BARiSTERS, AND

ATroENrES ATLAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRIEET,

(OrommaB 16, 1889. TEB CRCHB GUARDIA",
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowaer never varies. A marvel o
purity, strength and wholesomeness. Mort
economIcal tan the ordinary kinds, an'
cannot be sold in con petition with the mul,
titude of low test., short weight alum or

osphate powders. Bold on in cana.
Yll A KiN Pown Co., Wall lit.

Slsw VAor.

PIANOFORTJE
UNEAUALLED z> ...

70118, aOlliuOË,M Im
WILLIAM 1<NAgtE & 00..

Nos. 204 arid 206 West Daltirmore s-
Baltinnrr No. r ri;t-:. r. ,.. . ,

WILLT &CO.. Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dante Street, Montreal.

UNIVERSITY('KINGS COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATROT:
ARC"E InsKoP OP (ANTERtIUtT.

VisItor' and Prlesint, of the Board of
Governora:

Tira LORD BriwoP cr NOVA Son.rA.
Go vernor ex-, ffiin. Papresenting'Synod o

New Brnnswtck:

Acting President of the-rollege:
THE RIv. PROF. WI.LTS.- M.A. D.C.L.

PRoF WaaioIU A.-RTAFF :

iiassis-Rev. Pr f. Wtllet.' M.A.. D.(. L
fltviltv.1hnelnding neatteal Theology-The

Rev. Professa Vroom. M.A.
Mathantils. Innlnding Eninering? and

NRirR. Phil.-Prnfessnr utiler, B.E.
Chemristrv neology,and Minin-Prnfessor

Kennedy. M.A..t A.t., F.G.R.
E nglish T ¶tersire. PrPieal Economy

wtth T.nrie--Professor Roberts. M.A
Modern T.anumagea -Professor Jones. K.

A.. Ph. D.

'' LT,9iTRERe

Lectiurer in A nologetie--The Rev. F. Part-
-rldgeD.D.

Lenturer in Ecclesiastinal Polity and Law.

Lenturer n Bitblieal Exegess.
Othier Prof-$sIotnal tChairn an,- Leature

shIns are ninder consirleration.
'There are ight T'ilInitv ehnlarships Of

the annial vaile of SlM. tenah1e for thre
years. es1deia Iher Ihee are: One PTu-
wr-y mxlibiitqnr Ei Threp 'rTWVICVns
gAlrnnP PRhnlinrShips (tAO : One Mrf'AW-
r.yry nhreIw "rizp (CRA) : nnP Fnnar.T.

holarahiT($10.nien nfor Cnndidates for
Trolv nder'; nne McGAwrT RF Testtnmnnial
eRt,,Oîseablp '8881: * ine A urrae'i Wlstnlnal
rP fI($im: One A' mn W R, Rn Tenua-
mnntai (Il One W cT.RTTBwTnNi Prtze (MI):
one rnao w T. ÇIrteklet brise. The neen-
5n7V expinss nr ;Otrd. nnma. &'.. aver-
aue çlnt per enntim. Nomitniatetd stuidenta
,Ir Dot VqV t.Ition fees. These nninu-
tinu fifty n number. n- open to all Matrl-
outted gtudents. nnd are wortli nhnnt f0
M me thrAee years euirse. AI) Mairtri-
lsted lidenta are rqiiired to resIde ln Pnt,
1sC "'nley% spebin11v exinpteqt. The Pro-
flaonra reIde wtthin the limits of the Uni-
vêyRlty r-mnrv'5.
'rIr <IvTuOlcaATrý s'TnoL ta Bitunated

wtthtn the limitsof the TTnversity "rnonds
(4A mereol, lid ta enrried on under regiula-
Ijns prerhed hd the thsnard of Governorm.

FrO CATKlqDARt and full information ap-
pTyto t.he

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-President Ring's Callege,

Windsor, NOva Soitt.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PiNRz.

This Institution will Re.open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Send for Circular to the Hon

Bursar,

REV. G. H. PARKER,
Compton, P Q.

July 22nd, 1889. 18-O

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CHUROH SCHooL P>0R
Boys.

WILL OPEN SEPT. liTH, 1889.

Board of Visitors: All the Bishops
of the Province.

STAFIr :-Prineipal, The Rev. J. O. Miller,
B.A., University Toront.; Clas'sical Mas-
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B. A., University To
ronto; Modern Laneuages, F J. steen'
Eq., B.A., University of Toronto; Mathe-
maties WH. R. Spotton. Etsq., B A. Uni-
verit'y Toronto; heleous Instrueliun.
The itev. W. J. Arm1I-.ge; Musle, -lngelo
M.. Reid, Esq , Leipzig ; Drill Iustructor,
Capt. Geo Thairs: Miatron, M ici Cl-g.orn;

'teward, Cat GeObrge 1 bairs: Medical In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information may be obtained from the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 King 3t. E., Toronto, or «Ridley
College, St. Cathai ines.

4-4ms

TRI NITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE8, ONT.

HIAD MASTER :-The Rev. C J. S
BITHUNE. M A., D (.L, with a
Staff of Nine Asst. Masters.

A Boarding Bebool for Boys on the Eng-
li.h Public Snbool System. Large and com-
fortable buildings, extensive ptaygroundas,
zymnnabium. &c., healthy situation, twe ty
acres of laid on high ground, o.erlooking
Lake Onîtario.

Special attention patd tu yonngand back
ward b.ys, vca aud intUmentai mutsie,
and to preparation lor coumercial pur-

Tue next term will begin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.
Fees $:20 par annum.

The School Calendiar, containing full part ouii r., ulit be sent on acppication L L.,
Head Mamiter. 14-11

Coiàegiate School,
WI.NDSOR, N.S.

FOU KnE»n 1788.

MIOHAELMAS TERM W1LL
BEGIN

Sep . 7th, 1889.
Early application necessary for Boys in-

tending to come ioto reside-noe. This echuo
a in direct connectiou with KING'S COL

LEGE, nd la sliuated in the 'Garden of
Nova aotcia. The building la dtted wli>i
every cunvenience for hlis couinort and
health of the Boys. A tiu ffu Five M asters
and in, ructors l. mployed. Thore are alarge Gynuasmum, Sanitaritîîu and exten-
-ive p aygrounds conn, cte.d with tue

bchool. tircilar, xiving full infurmation,wll bu sent on application.

ARNOLDU8 MILLER, M A,
Bead Master.

14.6

tHIS PAPE R IS ON FILE AT
e ofoe of the H. P. HUBBARD CO.,

Jdiclous Advertising Agente andExperts,
New Rayen CL Who cainquote our every
bInrait %dvsr1ri mngrtas.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmith s *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITS, COMMUNION PLATE,
FONT COVERS, ALTAR CROSSES, VASES and CANDLESTICKS.

M!EMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AID BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. E. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND. -

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TITE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM M'F'O CO., SOLt AGENTs.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christen Doctrine"

A COMPLETE SCHEMEOF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY- SCHOOLS

BY TE

.REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. O. DOANE, S.T.D..
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohurch Catechism the basis tbrouaboni..
2. Each Season and Bunday of the Christian Year bas its appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades Pimary, Junior. Middle and Senior, each Runday havi, g

the same lesson in ail grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicable.

4. Short Scripture readings and texts appropriate for cach Runday'R lesson.
5. Bieciai t.eaching upon the Holy Catholo 'hurch. (treated blatoricnily in six les-

rons), Confirmation, Litu, gical Worshi p, and ihi H igrory of the Pra yer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference
7. List of mooks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars...........................25e.
Middle Grade................ ................................
Junior Grade ............................................................ 10e.
Prim ary Grade............................................................... 6c.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in hoth the English and American ChurObes'
INTRODUOTION BY TH.

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul's
PREPARATORY NoTz To CANADIAN EDITiON BY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTrt & CO, CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CANADA.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE JESUITS
Wanted

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
Paul iBert MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE

Memberf the Chamber of Deputies CHARGE OP TUE
France, Professor of Faculty

of Sciences. us1B€ss 1PpartmeRt of thls

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH. Paper.
Every one who wishes tu und-rîtand

somethi g of the nature snd teaching ofi Part.nersbip or Salary. Young man and

this society suuild read this book. a Churchman preferrec.

Cloth pp. 6i2..................... $2 03 Addreu
W. DRYSDALE & CO., L. H. DAVIDSON,

.Montreal. P.O. Box 504,
jW' Please mention this paper when Montre i

Ordering. 14-4
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